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OFFER.
Ah W. St A. BROWN h 00. intend making a change 

in their firm about the end of February, they now 
offer their large and well assorted

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6,000 yard# Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 percent, off. 
2,400 yards Mantle and Ulster CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

prices.
3,500 yards Colored Silks, Satins and Plushes, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawers at 

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey Flannels, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, Winceys, Prints, Cretonnes, Blenched 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock of Mantles, Dolmans, 
Ulsters, Furlined COATS, &c., at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, &c., 
at prices that are hound to clear them. Fur Caps, 
Muffs, &c., at greatly reduced prices,

WHOLESALE A 1ST ZD RETAIL

This is a bona fide Sale, as all Goods must he cleared out 
before the change is made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

f&~ Remember the place—DesBrisay’s old [stand, next 
door to Beer & Goff's Grocery, ami directly opposite the 
Market House.

w. & A BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

G. H. HASZARD

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

NEW STORE, BROWNS BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE,

A large assortment ol English and American

STATIONERY & SCHOOL BOOKS,
and will give special attention to the UanufBCtur# 

and Printing ol all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
r»-»tore*, with the glow mud Ireehnem of 
youth, laded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, aa may be desired. 
By iu u»e light or rod hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimu
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
provenu and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
scalp. As a Ladles’ Hair Hreeelag, the 
Vinoa Is unequalled ; It contains neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and 
silken In appearanee, and Imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mr. C\ P. Bricwkr writes from Kirby, O., 
Jnlg 3, l*Cf : ” l*st fall my hair commence* 
falling oui. and In a short time I became 
nearly Inl.l. I used |«rt of a buttle of 
Aykr'r IIaiu Vioor, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, ami stalled a i*w growth. I 
bar.) now a full head of hair grow ins vigor
ous!». and am convinced that but for the 
umi of your preporalkm 1 should have been 
entirely bald." >

J. W. Bow EX, proprietor of tlie Uc Arthur 
(Ohut) Enquirer, says : "A VCh"* II Abu YiooR 
Is a ytost enflent .preparation f<* the hair. 
1 spcah-id-U ttbro piy own ex|wf1cnee. Its 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 
makes it ghmay and soft. The Vioor is also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the prepwatkm ever failed 
to give entire satisfaction/’

Hit. Axovs Faikiiairx, leader of the 
eeh’brabnl “ Kalrlialrn Family " of Scottish 
Vocalists, writes from /fosfoa, Ala»»., Krl. 6, 
I MV . - Ever since my liair begun to give sil
very evidence of tlie change which Ueetlug 
time proeuretb, I have used AVER’S IIaiu 
Y loon, and so have been able to mal nlain 
an appearance of youthfulness — a matter of 
considerable coneei|ii<-nce to ministers, ora
tors. actors, mid In fact every one wbo lives 
in the eyes of tlio public."

M n». «•. A. PiiERcorr, wrlllne from 18 Kim 
St.. < bur/rs/tor*, .Van., April 14, 18*2, says : 
" T»o years ago about two third* of my liair 
came off. It I in nnrd very rapidly, and I was 
fast growing Laid. On using AVER'* IIaiu 
VlOoR the falling stooped and a new growth 
commenced, and in iilsiut a month in y head 
was completely covered with short hair. It 
has continued lo grow, and 1* now as good as 
before it fell. I regularly used but one bottle 
of ^the Vun«a, but now use it occasionally as

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to the efficacy of Avium IIaiu Vioor. It 
uceils but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of Its value.

PREPARED nr

' Or. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Miss.
hold by all Druggists.

“Sentenced to Death."

A TRUK KTOKY OF CRUEL OPPRESSION 

AND BARBAROUS MISRULE.

The number of fumilios evicted in 
Ireland during the last quarter was 
1213, representing 6139 persons, 
*ays a late number of United Ireland. 
Of these only 47 families were re
admitted as tenants, And 569 as care
takers, which, therefore, left only 
599 families, or 3021 persons to seek 
the “ charity " ol the workhouse, or 
wallow by the roadside and die the 
death of dogs. Of dogs ? We are 
wrong there. A dog is usually well 
housed and fed, aud if circumstances 
demand his destruction, the halter, 
a dose of strychnine or a charge ot 
•diot quickly puts au end to his 
career. Not so with the more Irish 
peasant. During the days of his 
prosperity—the mockery of the 
word is horrible—he is permitted 
by favor of his taskmaster to crawl 
on a miserable existence iu squalor 
and misery, and then, when the in
evitable adversity stares him in the 
lace, ho is mercilessly torn from his 
|»vorty-stricken den and hounded on 
t> a pauper's grave. What matters 
it to the tyrant landlord the hallowed 
associations connected with the 
tumble-down bou.-e of the wretch's 
childhood ? What mutters it that 
the ancestors of the dispirited, heart
broken man looked u|>oii it with all 
the pride and veneration that mark 
the peasant's attachment to his hum 
bio homestead ? The rent ho must 
get, no matter how or what the 
sacrifice. It is the old, old story 
again—landlord heart lessuoss and 
lundlonl rapacity. It is a fresh out 
break of the cancer sore whoso roots 
are deep down in the heart-strings 
of quivering, palpitating, exhausted 
Ireland. We had earnestly hoped

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW INTEREST.

PALMER & MULLALLY,
.Attorney «-at- Law-

Charlottetown, Oct. 29, 1884—If

L*

— SUCH AS—

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEEN ST, EAST, TORONTO. 

Xervous Debility, Rheumatism, 
Xeuratyia. Paralysis, 

Lame Rack,
and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im

mediately relieved and perman
ently cured by using these

Bells- Bands and Insoles.
nmlin and ('•■nIUtlon Fra*.
April i. 1883—1J

SULLIVAN â leNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <Cr.

OFFICES — O'Halloran’e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown

CT Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Chss. B. Macnkill.

jan!7 1884

LEGAL BLANKS.
BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

RULING, Ac.. Ac.

And ni*), Wedding and Mourning Stationery, in
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS,
BRIDE CAKE BOXES.

VISITING CARDS.
BALL PROGRAMMES.

MEMORIAL CARDS.
MOURNING NOTE.

and ENVELOPES. Ac.

Dec. 17, 1884.
<». H. HASZARD,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

TIE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pure Drags,

Chemicals, and 

■ediciial Preparations

Fsally Medklses,
8,lew, Kwesew, 

7, Seeps, Speigw, 
Cfceet Prelectors, *e.

Hand, Package A Star 
■Dyes, Hone and Cattle Medici net, 

Thorleg't Improved U. and C. 
Food, all tin leading 

Patent Mndirinn.

Stationery â Choice Tobacco.

tr Preemption» aticsrelely prepend.

D. DARRAOH.
Remington. FA. 80,1*84-1 jr

Apples. Apples. Apples. 
CHARLES DOMALD â 00.,

79 Queen St., London, E.C.,

WILL to glnd In correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchant, and 

Shipper,, with s riew to Antonin and
'ttoy irillttoo fire tto arasl facilities

4c eaetotosn repairing sdrenees. 
Aegact 6,1M4—On

Morris & Ireland’s
NEW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The eely Eight Flange Safe le the World.

Over *n%MnwflL AU

Eighty

Thouaend

Contains more improvement* than any Sale made, such aa

THE PATBHT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

ged Cap,
four-wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Linings.
Solid Angle Corners.

c. C. JOKES,
Inventor of the Combination Barrel 

Anti-Freezing

PTTHÆP,
Bored T-u’b-ula.r "Well, 

LIGHTS ISG HEAT CHECK, 

JonoN* Round Welt Boot, 
Composition for Welding Steel,

Sure-lhing Cement.
AGENTS WANTED

ALBEHTOX, - P. K. I.

See See Jones,
THE ELECTRIC

WATER DEVINER,
Points located for boring, drilling, and 
digging Wells. Old wells deepened. 
Testing done for water, minerals, etc. 
Bridge and 11 R. Cuts, rivers, channels 
cellars and sewers drained. Pumps, 
wood and iron, made. Pino fittings, 
tools for boring Wells and fitting up 
Pumps supplied to t he trade.

Territorial Rights for Sale.
Agents Wanted—Send for Circulars.

C. C. JONES,
AI ber ton, P. E. I.

Dee. 17,18S4—3ui

that such vxcc.HMvo evictions as those 
disclosed by the last quarterly re 
turns had become hut a bitter mem 
ory, and that the Irish peasant was 
alxiut to enjoy, even to a slight ex
tent, the blessings ol security in his 
holding. But in this anticipation 
every lover of his country has been 
grievously disappointed, for the 
crowbar and the notice to quit are 
still a prominent feature of the 
hydra-headed land question in Ire
land. Legislation heretofore has 
signally failed to grapple with and 
overcome the evil, purely because 
“rooting the people in the soil " has 
practically l*‘en ignored in every 
successive otlort in the direction ol 
remedial legislation. The land act 
of 1870 was a lamentable failure, 
because instead of aiming at the 
principle of fixity ot tenure it put 

•a premium upon evictions by afford
ing legal advantages for the consoli
dation of small farms, and the land 
act of 1881 has proved a failure from 
so many causes that it would be dif
ficult to enumerate them. The ap
palling figuras we have quoted are 
startling proof of this. With an 
enactment, whose avowed basis is 
fixity of tenure, the law of the land, 
there can yet Ik- perpetrated those 
thousands of evictions, those heart
less, brutal outrages upon every 
lingle principle of justice which the 
late chief secretary was forced to 
term inhuman and unpatriotic, but 
which arc in reality so many sen
tences of death. This fearful result 
of a quarter’s dominion of relentless 
landlordism is a very sad and a very 
significant commentary on the pre
cise value of British legislation, as 
it affects Ireland. It is surely i 
incentive to the awaking of the Irish 
people to the full consciousness that 
the institution of landlordism is a 
lrag chain upon the national pros- 
poiity, and to the determination of 
agitating in protest against it until 
the very last shred of the debased 
system is torn asunder, and its blood
stained and unhallowed memory 
wiped away by the dawning of an 
era of peace, contentment, and econ
omic wealth.

BofUctiani on the Fanal Dayi 
in Ireland.

Death of our Lord,
Around^ thee long have slept our Martyr-

Hwnrd over award,
An hundred Bishops, 1 myself can count 

Among the nlain ;
Chief, Captains, rank and tile, a mining 

Of («oil's ripe grain.

The history of the Venal Times is one 
long psalm full of sad pathos and 
mournful. It is like the wad of Rachel 
or the loud cry of Israel by the waters 
if Babylon. It is truly the “blackest 
picture in the history of a generous and 
faithful people." It is no wondei that 
our Davis was inspired by it to sing 
the saddest of his songs. Yet to us. 
who possess that true Faith, that pearl 
without price, there is something in the 
sound, in the echo of its sorrowful 
strains, that causes our hearts to beat 
with joy, that tempts our lips to pour 
forth the glad, triumphant note» of the 
•Id Ye JJfum of Ambrose and Augus-

’• We praise Thee, <»od'
And we acknowledge Thee to lie the Lord ;

All the e<erlh
I loth worship Thee, the Father Everlasting"

It is true that it recall» to our minds 
the suffering of the Catacombs—the 
martyrdom of Agues and Cecilia, of 
S-bastian and Theodore, of Ignatius. 
Volycarp and Callistu* but it is also 
true—oh. Low gloriously true—that it 
re-calls the fervor, the constancy, the 
heroism, the victories of the first ages 
of Christianity. Though it be sad to 
us as the “Conquest of Albania'* to the 
Moon, it touches us like the stirring 
words of Regia, it fire» us and incites 
us like the war Song of the Swiss, li 
is something more to us than a mere 
marlyrology, than the dark and haples* 
annals of injustice, persecution and 
wrong. It is the story of heroic and 
saintly lives, it is the Vexilla ILyiu of 
our country. It brings before us tie 
deeds of some of Ireland's most devoted 
and most patriotic sons. It places l»e- 
fore us the blight picture of Ireland'? 
most glorious aud gifted students anu 
scholars. It shows us what sacrifices 
our fathers were ready and willing to 
make for the sake of knowledge and re
ligion. It tells us how they kept alive 
in caverns, and on solitary cliffs,the tor
ches of Science end Sanctity. It shows 
us what the Irish priesthood did and 
suffered for love of country and religi m 
It teaches us to prize and cherish the 
Holy Faith, handed down to u# at th. 
cost of toil, and blood and tears. It 
incites us to purity of life and nobility 
of action. It points us to what we 
may become, for

ke our live» 
we consider the Irish stn 
youth sitting beneath the

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing A Seeking 

Tobacco,
NO. 1, QUEEN STREET. ,

Charlottetown. P- £. Island.
Nov. 8. 1882.

M. HENNESSV.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

Furniture Dealer,
Soft Gmt Crop St., (kirloltfton.

All kind» of Furniture made to order 
at tlio lowest rates.

gr Undertaking attended to in all 
ita branche», either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Cask eta and Coffin», 
latent styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Ueaerel Agent

Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS & IRELAND.

McLBOD, MORSON
g McQUARRlK,

BARRISTERS ARD 1TT0AIKYS - AT - LAW,

Office in. Old WanTo.
[UP STAIRS ]

Charlottetown, February 17,1864.

NO
MORE HAIR.

t hair to Ita«T, changes grey hatr \ 
_ marerthms Invention. L

1

Earthquakes.

In tlio current number of Science 
fresh interest is given to the subject 
of earthquakes, which have lately 
caused alarm in both liemispheres, by 
a statement of the number of notice
able shocks in thin country during the 
twelve years from 1872 to 1883, iu 
elusive. No less than 364 earth
quakes are recorded as occurring in 
Canada and tlio United States, not 
including Alaska, witiln, the above 
period. Of those the Pacific sIojhj 
had 151, the Atlantic coast 147, and 
the Mississippi valley 66. Thus it 
appears that an earthquake occurs 
about once every twelve days some
where in the United States and Can 
ado, and about once a month on the 
Atlantic coast. These are exclusive 
of the lighter tremors which do riot 
make an impression on observers, 
but which would bo recorded by a 
properly constructed seismometer, 
“u instrument designed to detect the

ightcr shocks.«

DR. P. CONROY,

mm 4 SURGEON,
Great George Street,

CHARLOTTETO WN.
Feb. IS. IhSi-ly

Few persona appreciate the enor
mous costliness of the demands made 
upon the British taxpayers for li
quidating the cost of past wars and 
providing for the successful prosecu
tion of new ones. Last year $450- 
000,000 were levied in tuxes ; and of 
this sum $148,000,000, or one-third, 
wont for the payment of interest 
alone on past war debts. No less 
than $186,000,000 more went for the 
maintenance of the army and the 
tiavy ; or in other words two- 
thirds of the entire taxation are ab
sorbed for war purposes. It is about 
time that the industrial classes wore 
adequately represented in the Impe
rial parliament to put a stop to this 
shameful profligacy by “the fighting 
interests, whoso representation n 
parliament numerically outnumber 
any other.

The Bartholdi statue is expected 
to arrive in New York in May. 
The pedestal however, upon which it 
is proposed to place it, is not yet 
built, and the committee who have 
ita consti uction in charge, are short 
of funds to the extent of $135,000. 
Of this sum $100,000 are expected 
from Congress.

Whetbe 
dent as n
vin**8 of Italy reading Virgil or Homer 
or as a professor of theology or philo
sophy in some celebrated school, or 
whether wu consider him us a mission
ary on one of his native hills, with a 
price set on his head, and spie« and 
blood-bounds on his track, or as a lone
ly pris mer in Birmingham Tower, or 
the Tower of London, his story is a 
grand, strange story. The diary of the 
Irish student in foreign h ills and mon- 
steries ; the diary of the Irish etuden’ 

crossing dangerous se is in order to en
ter on hie mission of d.»ath ; his wander
ings in wolf-infested countries and 
barren moors'; his hours of solitude in 
gloomy caves and ruined cabins. his 
arrest, conviction and glorious martyr
dom, should afford subjects for the 
poet’s peu and the painter's brush, and 
should be treated with love and rever
ence by the simple historian, by the 
narator of cold, dry and common facts.

The life of every true missionary is 
hard, perilous and laborious. He must 
be ready to work and travel as well 
during the night as during the day. 
He can never think of himself or hie 
own convenience while there is a duty 
to perform, while there is a soul to save. 
He must be willing to suffer from 
fatigue, from hunger, from cold. He 
must hourly take up hie cross and fol
low closely in the footsteps of his Divine 
Master. But when his mission is In-set 
with dangers and difficulties ; when the 
great ones of the land hunt hiui down 

hen he is considered as an enemy of 
the State, and his labors and sacrifices 
are condemned as treasons ; then is bis 
life filled with sorrow and affliction, 
though his every act becomes an act of 
heroism. The li isb priests and prelates 
all through the penal days had such a 
commission. Neither in China nor 
Japan, nor in the wilds of Africa, had 
missionaries of Christianity more to 
suffer, nor more difficulties lo encounter 
than the Irish priests had during the 
gloomy hours of sectarian persecution. 
They led lives of poverty and suffering, 
and died in most cases either in loath 
e >me prisons or <>n the shameful 
scaffold. Kings aud queens were their 
enemies, law was no protection for 
them, judges were their accusers, nil- 
and death were their heirlooms. Their 
altars wen» east down, their churches 
were burned, their people impoverished, 
the Cross they loved was hated, their 
Faith was proscribed. Whole armies 
with naked swords were sent to cut 
them down, ships were built to carry 
them off to penal sellb-ments, they 
were deprived of nil civil rights, they 
were outlaws in the land that gave 
them birth, they were forced to hide in 
caverns by the seaside, to sleep in woods 
with the fox and wolf, to beg a crumb 
to oat from a robbed and down-trodden 
peasantry. No one could with impun
ity assist or harbor them. In secret 
they said Mass, in secret they attended 
the sick and dying, in secret they 
blessed the marriage, and in secret they 
baptized or blessed the grave. Terrors 
of every description surrounded them ; 
they lived in disguise, and continually 
walked in the shadow of death. But 
nothing could chill their fervor, nor 
daunt their courage. They feared 
neither fire, nor persecution, nor the 
sword. "Their conscience was their 
crown.*1 They loved suffering and 
they sighed for martyrdom. They 
knew that Stephen had been stoned, 
Paul beheaded and Peter crucified. If 
theÿ were the true followers of Christ 
they knew well that the servant is not 
greater than the master, and that as 
efesus had to suffer so that be might 
enter into Hie glory. »o they, too. 
would have to pass through m.-ny trib
ulations before they could enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven. They knew that 
their cause was just and holy, and tri 
muph it wonld in the end, for the gates 
of hell can never prevail against Christ's

“ Your Religion, noble countrymen 
wrote the patriotic Biehop French in 
his exilc.home, ** your Religion ia ti e 
•ole crime for which you suffer (blessed 
forever be the name of God for this). 
Your religion hath etirred np this 
tempest, which ought not to terrify 
you overmuch, seeing the Apostles, our 
first Captains and Leaders in the holy 
cause, those darlings of God, endured 
hard things for Religion \ prisons, 
whippings, contumelies, and all soli 
of vexations were to them delights and 
consolations. They, • after being 
scourged, went from the sight of 4*se 
council rejoicing, 
accounted worthy to suffer reproach 
for the Rame of Jenna.* Do eot there-, 
fore fear
you, while with teara and petieaee you

march under the purple Standard of 
Crucified Jesus, for in the end the day 
aud victory will be yours; fear not the 
power of men in this glorious trial; 
there be more with you than against 
you (Isegion* of Angels, though you 

them not). Those heavenly hosts 
ire pitching their tents around about 
you. He that led the children of 
Israel out of Egypt in wonders through 
the Red Sea. never wants power (jo 
deliver yon ; wait for His good time, 
for he will come."

These noble words written in Ireland's
darkest hour, written by a venerable 
preiaU» far from hie people and country, 
in our day have Iwen verified. TueGod 

ho It'd the Itraelite* through the Red 
Sea; wh» gave them pure waters from 
flinty rocks,who gave them manna white 
from heaven ; who consoled them while 
their harps were hung on the willows 
and they wept by the waters of 
Babylon ; who sent them mighty men ; 
who sent them angels to fight their 
battles, to mow down their enemies; 
who gave them prophète, wonder-work
ing prophets, with fingers of light, to 
point out to them the Promised Land— 
has graciously conducted Ireland out of 
the darkness and misery of religion» 
persecution and oppression, out of 
chains aud bondage, into the glorious 
light, and peace, and joy, and freedom 
of conscience. Now, as in the days of 
y«>re. in the days of Ireland's saints and 
doctors, of Ireland's hen a»* and sages, 
vast and beautiful cathedrals ar-» found 
in every Irish ciliy ; chapels with gold
en crosses stand on every hill-top; 
monasteries are hi Iden away in all Ire- 
laud's valleys ; and colleges and schools 
are opened iu every town aud village 
Old ablieys have arisen from the ruius 
" with jxfinp such as glows round a sun
rise in summer." Again the geininvd 
chalices are lifted by ten thousand 
bands immaculate ; again the virgin 
daughters are free to dwell in peaceful 
convent homes, to follow in the fool 
steps of Bridget of Kiidare; again the 
hymn <»f love and praise to God Most 
(ligh is heard ringing from shore to

Thu illustrious Father Thomas 
Burke, the eloquent sou of St. Domin
ick, thus speaks in his lecture on "The 
History of Ireland, as told in her 
Hums," of the conduct of Irish priests 
during the three centuries preceding 
the fifteenth : •’ During these» three
Inin Ire l years, the combat for I reland's 
nationality was still continued. Th. 
O'Neill, the O’Brien, the O’Donnell, 
the McGuire, the O'More, kept th,- 
national sword waving in the air. Th* 
Franciscans and the Dominicans cheer 
ed them, entered into their feelings 
and they could not be said to he mor> 
Irish than the Irish themselves, be
cause they were the heart's blood ->f 
Inland. They were the light of the 
national councils of the chivftans of 
Ireland, as their historians were the 
faithful annalists of the glories of these 
days of combat. They saw the trouble; 
and yet, for three hundred years the 
Franciscan and Dominican had not 
d• «covered what his real mission to 
Ireland w is B it at the end of three 
hundred years came the fifteenth cent
ury. Then came the cloud of religious 
persecution over the land. All the 
hatred that divided the Saxon and the 
Celt, ,»n the principle of nationality 
was now heightened by the additional 
hatred of religious discord aud division, 
and Irishmen, if they hat<»d the Saxon 
before, as the enemy of Ireland's na
tionality, bated him with an additional 
hatred as the enemy of Ireland's faith 
and Ireland's religion.”

Father Burke, after some remarks, 
vbieb though eloquent, ure not pertiu 
•nt to the subject of this article, con
tinues : “ Well, my friends, then cam • 
the hour of the ruin of the dear oi l 
convents of the Franciscans and Do
minicans. Their inmates were driven 
out at the point of the sword ; they 
were scattcied over the land like sheep. 
Five pounds was the price set upon the 
head of the friar or priest—the same 
price that was set upon the head of a 
wolf. They were hunted throughout 
the land; aud when they fled for their 
lives from their convent homes, th • 
Irish people opened their hearts and 
said : * C.ime to us, S iggarlh Aroon.’ 
Throughout the length and breadth of 
the land they were scattered, with no 
sb«»«tcr but the canopy of Heiven ; 
with no Sunday sacrifice to remind the 
people of God; no Miss celebrated in 
public, and no Gospel preached; and 
yet they succeeded for three hundred 
years in preserving the glorious Catho
lic Faith, that is as strong in Ireland 
to-day as ever it was. These venerable 
ruins tell the tale of the nation's wo 
of the nation's sorrow. As long as v 
was merely a question of destroying a

think were left out of the six Lundrad. 
But one hundred and fifty were left; 
four hundred and fifty had perished— 
had shed their blood f»»r their country, 
or had been shipped h %j to Barbadoea 
as slaves. These ar the tab's their 
ruins tell. I need not speak of their 
noble martyrs. Ob, if these moss- 
grown st mes of the Irish Franciscan 
and Dominican ruins could speak, they 
would tell how the people gave np 
eveiything the/ had, for years and 
years, as wave af or wave of persecu
tions and confise nions and robbery 
rolled over them, rather than renounce 

‘ eir glorious Faith or their glorious 
priesthood."

The sufferings of the .lesnita, and of 
the members of other religions bodies 
*f secular priests and Prelates, for 
Ireland and Ireland's Faith, fully 
i»qnailed the offering of the devoted 
Irish Dominicans and Franciscans, 
i’tie heroic Dominick Collins, the faith* 
ful son of 8t. Ignatius, taken by the 
heretics, in the fort of B »arhsven, and 
hanged by order of cruel Mountj >y, at 
Cork ; Maori re Eustace, young, gener
ous and brave, executed at Dublin, <m 
pretence of treason agiinst Elizabeth ; 
Father Jam.»* Boynton, slain by the 
followers of the renwgad** and savage 
lniebiquin at the neige of Cashel of th* 
Kings, while he administered the sac
rament <»f Penance to the dying defend
ers of the Holy Ruck; Cullins—Eus
tace —Boynton—these, and thousand* 
»f others of their Order, remind us of 
what the Jesuits did and suffered for 
Ireland «luring the penal days. The 
fate of Toad'tacus O'ConrvU recalls tbo 
heroism of t h.» can ms of St Augustin»» 
M il,rally ..f Cbm u,»l. O Kelly of Cun* 
mu.-lit. Fitzpatrick, descended from 
the noble bar mm .,f O*»ory, and Orrnily 
of Clan-, vividly recall to our minds 
the patriotism and self sacrifice of the 
1-cular e'ergy. It th,» members of 
religious Orders; if Ui>- secular clergy 
were faithful u. Ireland . if they freely 
poured out their Uo.kI f.,r the cause of 
It digi-iii an I Freedom ; if the people 
of Ireland suffered, and fought and 
died, like tru • ui irtyrs: faithful above 
all we are tcin .t • | to say, aud we aro 
proud to Hiy i . were the noble Pre
lates of tli»» ! mu Church. Bish'-p 
after Blah »p. Archbishop after Arch
bishop, in all the S »es of Ireland, died 
gloriously for the Faith and the liberty 
d the C.lurch „f 8t. Patrick Well 
lid the purple l>ee >me them in those 
d »ys "f blood and slaughter.—St to 
\orl; Fmmui $ Journal.

Œanaral Notts

Referring to the Amherst l*>ot and 
*h.hi company, the Qaiettr s»ys :"Orders 
• .ike®.for go,ids are now necessarily li
mited to the production of the 108 
hands at present employed, this being 
up to the full cap icily ,,f the building. 
In the new huil ling there will be ac
commodation foi double thrnnuiber.nni 
should th*» bn»in-a», amounting this 
year to $-i'K).ikk), sho w the s une quad* 
remuai increase in the future that it 
h is in the past, these figures will be 
doubled in the next four years.

Mr. Cleveland’s recent resignation 
of the governorship of Near York has 
raised a number of knotty constitu
ai mal questions. Some authorities 
contend that he cannot legally resign, 
the constitution only making provision 
for the * death ’ of the governor. They, 
again, Lieut. G *v,ernor Hill, who has 
succeeded Mr. Cleveland, contends that 
he is both governor and li-ut. governor, 
and claims all the rights and privileges 
»f both offices. He makes appoint
ment*. as governor, an 1 then claims 
t ie right to go in*o the senate, as lieu’., 

j govern >r. and preside over their delib
erations while tiioy ar,» considering 
whether or not they will ratify these 
appointments.

Ncwfoundl uid i s are not as anxious 
to continue the fishery clauses of the 
Washington treaty as are their brethren 
of the provinces of Cmada. They be
lieve American* would Ik» heavy losers 
by its abrogation. Tue ,»xp »rlsof fish
ery products to the Tuile 1 States which 
would be subject t » du y if the treaty 
i* not renewed are light, the total ex
ports of the province to the United 
States during 18HJ only am muting to 
il>out while the imports from
American markets amounted to about 
$2,800,000. Fishermen state that 
there would be no difficulty iu finding 
elsewhere a market for the empli quan
tity of lh«»ir fi*‘i now expurten fro*» into 
the United States. The right of pro
curing bait -«long the shores of New
foundland w >uld cease should the treaty 
not he renew* 1. which would prove a

Cisten-iau or'» Benedictine Able,,. «w»t kw V, American S,Herman.
there were so few of these in tbo land '
that tiie people did not feel it much. 
But when the persecution came upon 
the Bhreuhir, as the friar was called— 
the men whom everybody knew—the 
men whom everybody came to look up 
to for consolation in affliction or in 
sorrow; when it cam,» upon him—then 
Tt brought s trruw and affliction V* 
every village, to «-very little town—to 
every man in Ireland. There were, at 
this time, upwards of eight convents of 
religious—Franciscans and Dominicans 

in Ireland, tha; numbered very close 
upon a thousand prie its of each order. 
Th re were nearly a thousand Irish 
Franciscans, and nearly a thousand 
Irish Dominican priests, when Henry 
l>egan his persecution. He was suc
ceeded. after it brief interval of thirty 
years, by hie daughter Elis ibeth. How 
many Dominicans do you think were 
then left in Ireland? There wen* « 
thousand, yon say? OU! God of Hea 
ven, there were only four of them left— 
only four. And all the rest of Jthesc 
heroic men had stained their white ha
bit with the blood that they shed for 
G.hI and for theit country. Twenty 
thousand men it took Elizabeth, for as 
many years n* there were thousands of 
them, to try to plant the seedling of 
Protestantism on Irish soil. The 
ground was «lug as for a grave ; the 
seed of Protestantism was cast into 
that soil; and the bloud of the nation 
was poured in, to warm it end bring it 
forth. It never grew—it never came 
forth ; it never bl Mimed. Ireland was 
as Catholic the day that Elizabeth died 
at Hampton Coart, gnawing the flesh 
off her bande in despair, and blasphem
ing God—Ireland was as Catholic tbet 
lay as ebe was the day that Henry 
VIII. vainly commanded her first to 
liecome Protestant."

Then came a little breathing til 
a very short time—and in fifty years 
there were six hundred Irish Domi 
can pnesU in Ireland again. They 
studied in Spain, in France, in Italy. 
These were the youth, the children of 
Irish fathers and mothers, who cheer
fully gave them up. though they knew 
almost to a certainty, tha! they 
devoting them to a martyr’s death; 
bat they gave them np for God. 
Smuggled out of the country, they 
studied in those foreign lands: end 
they came back again by night, and hy 
stealth, and they landed upon the 
shores of Ireland ; and when Cromwell 
eeflee he found sis houdrad Irish Do
minicans upon the Irish lend. Ten 
years after—only ten 
And again the Irish Dt 
era assembled to ootAt ...
end to toll how many survived nud hew

Th<w*:iy that dynamite mysteries 
are made and unravelled, i» seen in the 
outcome of the r*»:ent tire at the great 
Western parcel* office, London. It 
was thought to b„ part of a design .>n 
the life of the Queen, Her Majesty 
being dne t-« pass that way about the 
time of tl/q tire aud explosion, it being 
conjectured that the five was designedly 
caused by means of of an explosive di-> 
eharged by clockwork : but the mystery 
surroundiug it was thoroughly ex
plained away, the fire l*eing an or
dinary and accidental one. A fishing- 
tackle manufacturer identified a 
mysterious wheel found amongst the 
ruins in the parcel office as th,» remains 
of a consignment of eheck-action fish
ing winches awaiting him at the office. 
Another portion of the suspicious look - 
ing machinery was identified by mu
sical instrument manufacturers ns th«» 
reed of an American organ. A lit 
cani«'er of dangerous looking oily, 
brown substance was r«*cognizcd by a 
local oilman ns a eau of paint thick
ened by excessive heal, an 1 the so-called 
><»reuasion caps proved to lie the harm- 
ess handles „f the check winches ; 
whilst a chemist declared that theiu 
was nothing about a published d«*s- 
cription of th> supposed infernd mi- 
ehine ine«>neiit«»nt with lhec«>nstgiim«»nt 
of an expensive drug to a local dealer. 
A quart h*»Ul«» of white t run «parent 
liquid which was discovered, and which 
was suppose*! to be explosive in char
acter, proved to be a bottle of horse 
medicine.

BITTZ8 BB1AB.
IrtJthoseComplaint Is frwioenUy mai 

who us haklM pewttecs that tL . 
bread, biscuit, or eohe raised bv tiiem a 
disagreeable, bitter taste. This* taste f.»|- 
lows the ew of all Impure baklog powder*. 
amt Is esuseet either bar Uietr eoutelwlwe alum (Introduced to mate a cheap article!, 
by the impure* and adelSerwedètwwetec Wother Ingredients Uwtl. or f----  " -----
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inatice, is a “Fenian" and a “Dynamiter." 
When.» this cliflbreuoe Mr. Krniimier t 
Nobody hut a fool however would 
recommend any people to arrept the 
communistic doctrinaeof Henry George. 
It is well known that the adoption of 
his principles would not give the people 
Of either Scotland or Ireland free land ■ 
in a word enable each head of a family 
becoming what be hungers after, a 
freeholder. 8q well is this known and 
underatood in Ireland, that Mr. Davit 
aaarty leal carte by associating himself

Itaqnid, Jan. 18,1886.

To Ike, Editor rf f*c Herald :
Dbab Kib,—The Ajuanarr of the 7th 

inst. contained a paragraph in refer
ence to the Orange disturbance at Bay 
Heberts, which would lead its readers 
to believe that the ( irangemen of that 
locality are honest, industrious, and 
liberty-loving subjects of Her Majesty, 
and that His l-ordship Bishop Mc
Donald was somewhat to blame for 
taking u Hence at their es erasing their 
legal (?) rights Since that time the Bn- 
dem Florists’ side of the story, which 
gives an altogether different view of the 
magra?**1 affray, has bean told and 
published in all the leading jopraals of 
the United Stoles and Canada, as well 
as in roor issue uf last weak. I am, 
indeed, astonished that your Water
------ —'------------- T, to desirous of

•ertiil on Irish and 
ma not given pos
aient, and thereby 
th* alternative of 
cMn liraapooalble

to fbrniaha bettor sappl; tha Kseaiiarr would have
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week, at MonUwal the hero 
more magnificent demonstration 
th* that at Toronto, of which we 
gave aa ecooent a few weeks ego. 
The oocswioo was the oelebratioo 
his eeeeeUeth birthday, ead the com- 
pletioa of hie fartiath year of pablic 
lifte. It was the more fitting that 
the desaosMtratioo eboold take place 
ia Montreal, as it was in that city 
that Sir John entered upon a career 
which has proved eo honorable to 
himself and eo 'beneficial to the 
country. Upon hie arrival with 
Lady Macdonald and several of the 
Cabinet Minister*, on the evening of 
the 12th inst, be was greeted at the 
station by an immetiM1 concourse of 
people, all eager to do honor to their 
illustrious premier. Immediately a 
procession was formed which, with 
flaming torches and firewjrke, with 
brilliant transparencies and bands ol 
music, escorted him through the 
principal streets to the Drill Hall. 
The windows of the houses along 
the line of march were brilliantly 
illuminated, and the enthusiasm and 
excitement of the people knew no 
bounds. Upon halting at the Drill 
Hall, Sir John was presented with 
an address which was read by the 
Mayor, and to which ho made ex
tempore reply. Speeches were also 
made by Sir Hector Langevin. Mr. 
Cbaplead, Mr J. J. Curran, M P., 
and Mr. Thoe. White, M. P. On 
Tueeday Sir John was the receipient 
of continued honors and attentions 
from the ci tire ns. Large numbers
called to pay their respects to the 
distinguished statesman during the 
morning, and the reception, held by 
Sir John and Lady Macdonald in the 
afternoon, was attended by a very 
large gathering of ladies and gentle
men. A number ot addresses from 
various parts of the Dominion was 
presented, among them being that 
adopted by the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of Queen’s County at 
their recent meeting. The banquet 
tendered to the Right Hon. gentle
man by the Junior Conservative 
Club on Tuesday evening, was the 
largest and most brilliant event of 
the kind in the history of Montreal. 
Had the dining hall of the Windsor, 
we are told, been twice the size, it 
would not have sufficed to hold all 
those who desired to attend, but 
were unable to obtain tickets. As 
it was, over one hundred more seats 
were provided than had ever been 
placed in the room before, and every 
available inch ol room was utilized. 
Sir John was in capital form, and in 
response to the toast of his health,

I delivered an eloquent and witty 
s|>eech. Among the other speakers 
were Sir Hector Langevin, Sir 

I Leonard Tilley, Sir David McPher- 
I eon, Hon. Mr. Caron. Minister of 
I Militia, lion. John Xorquay, Prv- 
I inier of Manitoba, ami Hon. J. J.
I Roes, Premier of Quebec.

When we examine the career of 
I the man who,for forty years, has been 
I one of the most conspicuous ebarav- 
Iters in Canadian history and find

“ It cost tlie country $300, and I could be obtained, particularly after 
would ask your honors how much it the good shewing which the Sum- 
would bring if art up at auction. W. me„ye branch ha. made. But the 

^ l-p- , — move m the matter
is peat bogs which which are described themselves, 
as follow». • • * • It appears to 
me that item destroys the value of the

this book, which the A afford to be under the ex- 
ss»i auuoet over j peon of time and money in coming 

to town to do eo. Besides, very 
in the Upper often it happens that persons have 
Roger* was .mall sums which, if they keep by 

, iblic expend them, they are apt to spend, while 
the example of hie dear if they had the opportunity to pot 
Farquhareon. The un- them in n Savings Bonk, they would 

by ideotiiyiim the “ Irish fortunate little pamphlet again came have them to the good tor a rainy 
tenantrv" a* th/“IrUh dvnamite in for a K00*11)’ »hsrv of «Mention, day. We are sure that if the matter 

* 7 ‘ «>.1 Mr Soger* is reported to have w<ire properly presented to the
faction of which it spoke. We :— Finance Department, those branches

from its own words that there ‘ * "1 ... -
d tie no doubt aa to its meaning, 

we cited extracts from its col
umns, for several years back, to shew 
that no opportunity was ever let 
slip of insulting the Irish people.
The Examiner, after denouncing the 
work of the Irish dynamite faction, 
adds that “ the Skye Crofters have 
raised an agrarian agitation also,” 
that “ their conduct is in marked con
trast with what has taken place in 
Ireland,” and that “ it must he satis
factory to Scotchmeu to see that 
cattle maiming and cold-blooded 
murdering of helpless families are 
not thought legitimate modes of agi 
talion bv their distressed country- 
men.” What can any impartial 
reader deduce from the foregoing 
than that the “ Irish dynamite fac
tion ” are engaged in the name 
agrarian agitation as are the Scotch 
Crofters, and that cattle maiming 
and cold-murdering of helpless tarn 
dies are thought legitimate modes of 
agitation by the Irish tenantry.

But even were we at fault in this 
discussion—had we, as charged by 
the Examiner, been stupid enough to 
have insulted the Irish—we feel < 
tain that our readers of that nation 
ality would forgive us, if for no other 
reason than that we had been the 
means of extorting, at long last, from 
the Examiner a tribute to the Irish 
people and their cause. Listen to 
its words, after we have convicted 
it:—“The brave, manly and gener
ous Irish people,” “ the good cause 
of Ireland 1 ! ” Would that we could 
believe that such language came 
from the writer's heart, and was not 
indicative of that false friendship 
under cover of which Ireland’s foes 
have ever been and still are plotting 
against her. To every good cause 
there has always been found a 
traitor, and Ireland has had more 
than her share. When we remern- 
lier that, not a great while ago, the 
Examiner denounced the Irish ten
antry a-* murderers, and denied that 
they had any grievance, wo would 
have preferred, for its own sake, 
that it had adhered to such a doc
trine than have seen it, as now, kiss
ing Judas like, the suffering Island, 
and with treason in its heart, ex
pressing sympathy with her cause.
Hut its hypocrisy will he more ap
parent, if we present in parallel 
columns its utterances of last week 
and those of a year or two ago :

lt#0-18M January 15, 18a.-.

If murdering their The brave, manly 
laud'onla could have and generous Irish 
emancipated Uie, people.
Irish tenantry they 
wouhd have been free!

The record of Irieh 
agrarian crimes,cold- 
blooded. dastardly 
and cruel, would dls-|

Cue a country of! The brave, manly 
Parians. It could and generous Irish 
be wished that the people, 

bulk of the Irish peu ; 
p e ehould mon
strously shew their 
d I * a p probat Ion of

The agitators have I

whole pamphlet ; if we are to judge of 
its value by that nonsense, 1 think it 
was a wasteful exoenditure of public 
money to pay for publishing it.”

No doubt Mr. Donald Farquhareon 
and Mr. Benjamin Rogers imagined 
themselves wonderfully clever after 
they had delivered themselves of 
their biting sarcasm. It is very 
evident that they had read the pam
phlet very imperfectly if at all, or 
they would not have stultified them
selves so badly as wo shall shew they 
did. The jtaragraph which those 
gentlemen ridiculed as nonsense was 
extracted bodily from a report made 
to the Government in 1871 by the 
eminent Sir William Dawson (then 
Professor Dawson) upon the geolo
gical structure and mineral re
sources of the Island, and the cal 
culation as to the quantity of peat 
in the three great turbaries of Len
nox Island, Squirrel Creek and 
Black Bank, was made by Dr. Har
rington, himself a distinguished 
scientist, who assisted Sir William 

cer" l>awson upon the survey. We have 
no fear that either Sir William's 
studies or those of Dr. Harrington 
will he disturbed by the intelligence 
that Messrs. Donald Farquharai 
and Benjamin Rogers consider the 
result of their observations “ non
sense,” but lest the public might not 
otherwisk understand frpni whom 
these gentlemen have dared to 
differ, we have ventured to make 
the fact public.

EDITORIAL NOTES

W e are in receipt of more com 
plaints fromnsubscribers who do not 
receive ttieir papers regularly. 
Surely something can he dpne to 
stop this annoyance. rr

Olr agent, Mr. Mclrmis, leaves 
this week for King's County in the 
interests of the Herald. We be
speak for him, from our subscribers, 
a hearty welcome, and trust that 
their treatment of him during his 
tour will be such as to make the 
heart of the poor printer glad. He 
is duly authorized to collect money 
and to receive new subscriptions on 
account of the Herald.

In a recent number of the Ex
aminer Mr. Edmund Waller exposed 
what seems to have been a flagrant 

iece of favoritism on the part of the 
'ity Council in quietly renewing 

Mr. Sellers’ lease of the City Weigh 
Scales, instead of putting them up to 
tender, as should be done. W< 
trust that this matter will be en
quired into. With the limited 
sources of revenue which our city 
possesses, it is very desirable that 
the most should he made of thorn.

I that, for the greater portion of | worked the
1 ‘ time, ho has directed public “f lhe.puor t.saut up The brmve, 

I affairs—when we recollect that the 
I greatest -sovereign of the earth has 
I called hint to assist in her councils 
|and bestowed upon him repeated 
marks of her personal approval and 
esteem—when we know that, over 
and over again, the Canadian people 
have expressed their confidence in 
him and that, under his administra 
lion, Canada has made giant strides 
in progress and development—is it 
possible to come to any other con
clusion than, that in him, in Sir 
John Macdonald are combined all 
the essential qualities of a true, a 
noble statesman. But it is not alone 
Sir John’s wise statesmanship which 
has made him the hero of maguiti 
cent demonstrations—aside there
from he possesses many estimable 
traits of personal character, a whole- 
souled sympathy and kindliness of 
nature, an affability and a generosity 
which have drawn to him thousands 
of friends, and have won the admir
ation of his political opponents. To
day he stands the pride of Canada 
and the greatest Colonial statesman 
in the British Dominions, and 
although old age is upon him and 
he has passed the three score years 
and ten, there is good reason to 
believe that for some time yet he 
will be spared to guide the des
tinies of “ this Canada of our*."

to such » pitch that ami geut-roiu 
he inflicts violent people 
«teeth upon his m-l*h- 
bor. and waste?, by 
devastation, pillage 
and the names, bit

recognising any a<- Ireland 
knowlftled grievance» 
of the Irish people.

House* are burnt The brave, l 
down, cattle maimed and generous 
ami mutilated, and people, 
men shot like vermin.

The Irish are quick-; 
wltted enough to see 
that. If It/ Is praise-. The brave, 
worthy to shoot a and generoi 
bailiff. It cannot be people, 
wrong to murder one, 
that Is trying to col-1 
lecl a shop debt. |

The prosecution of! 
the leaders of the sedi
tion 'is a fairer plan 
Uian to wait until an 
overt act has been The good cause of 
committed Should Ireland, 
the prosecution or 
Messrs Parnell A Co.

Th* CWie Contact

Today u Nomination Day for 
Mayor and Councillors. Wo are 
glad to observe the internet which ia 
being evinced in the election this 
year, bat we would like to eee e 
more decided expi eeeion of opiaii 
from the candidate#, upon the water 
question. We have noted thus far, 
bat tow election cards, although 
there ere in the Held over a dozen 
aspirants tor civic honors, and

i *e hope that this

ool thought Irani- 
state mode* of nflla-
totgawUM

It Is suspected that 
the Irish National!
League has been some
thing more than an
Indirect agent In cou-,
naction with the The good
bloody work of the Ireland.
Assassination Ho--
cletv. The League
could supply th e
means tor many dark
deeds without the
knowledge of Parnell.

The conduct of the 
Skye Crofters Is In 
marked contrast with 
what has taken place 
In Ireland. Cattle
maiming and cold-___
blooded murdering of people.

le The brave, maul;

Foolf Bush In, Ac

There arc a few gentlemen in our 
Provincial Legislature who are very 
fond of airing their peculiar elo
quence, and ol giving their opinions 
upon subjects with which they have 
not the most remote acquaintance. 
The enjoyment of these bursts of 
buffoonery and balderdash is confined 
exclusively to the “gods,” as the 
colleagues of these gentlemen soon 
tire of such exhibitions of ignorance 
and presumption. Mr. Donald Far- 
quharson, member of the House of 
Assembly, and Mr. Benjamin Rogers, 

imber of the Legislative Council, 
present excellent types of the clam 
to which we refer. It te only upon

We have received a copy ol the 
City Account* tor the past yq^r pub
lished, as usual, too late to enable 
the citizens to examine them fully 
before Nomination Day. We have 
not had time to do more than glance 
at the Balance Sheet which is very 
deceptive. The Asset* are too highly 
valued, us every intelligent man can 
see, and the Council are severely to 
be blamed for publishing such an in 
correct statement of account. In 
stead of our City having an excess 
of Assets over Liabilities, it is heav
ily in debt.

Referring to our remarks last 
week upon the Lennox election, the 
Patriot denies that Mr. Pruyn re
ceived any extra support from the 
farmers, and claims that his victory 
was duo solely to the votes of the 
liquor interest in the town of 
Nupanee. Not so—other districts 
changed their majorities as well as 
Nnpanec, and if the Patriot's con
tention bo correct, how does it come 
that, in the previous election, when 
Mr. Allison was successful, Mr. 
Pruyn was in a minority in Nap- 
anee ? It may fairly be ^assumed 
that if the liquor interest sup)>orted 
him the other day, it supported him 
a year ago. A ltad excuse is better 
than none, but wo would advise the 
Patriot^ keep quiet on^tho Lennox 
election.

It is an old and a proved saying 
that “ Poverty is no disgrace, but is 
very inconvenient” The incon 
vonienco of riches was felt very con
siderably the other day in Halifax. 
The old Nova Scotia loan of one and 
one-quarter million dollars, which 
was negotiated tor Railway con
struction in 18S4, fell due and was 
paid off. Eight hundred thousand 
dollars of the amount were held in 
Halifax, and the annual interest was 
six per cent; now, however, the 
most that can be obtained for gov
ernment securities of the same class 
is four per cent. This makes a large 
difference in the incomes of some of 
the Halifax people ; where a person 
for the last twenty years has enjoyed 

income of twelve hundred dollars 
a year from sn investment of twenty 
thousand dollars, he or she suddenly 
finds it reduced, by oue-third, to 
eight hundred dollar*. There te 
little doubt that the Grits will find a 
way of charging the depression 
which will thus exist in some hou 
holds to the National Policy.

The coming Civic Election is just 
now the all absorbing topic, and its 
approach is hatching a number of 
patriots who are all inspired with 
the most self sacrific ing zeal for the 
interests of the City. It is now in 
order that theee gentlemen should 
publish their sentiments on the mo
mentous questions of the day—rum 
and water The Mayoralty is also 
to be contested, and the citizens 
have a right to expect that any can 
didate for that high office should, at 
least, bo able to write an election 
card. Wo are not aware that the 
present worthy incumbent of the 
Civic Chair published a card pre
vious to his nomination three years 
ago, hut, in that instance, its absence 
was atoned for by the publication, 
after his enthronement, of u poetic 
address from one of his admirers, 
couched in the sublimest verse, which 
appeared in the Examiner of 7th 
February, 1882. We reproduce the 
poem as* u ]>caee offering to hie con
stituents until his card shall appear, 
and to mark our sense of fair play 
and our desire to do even justice to 
the candidates, we l»eg to state that 
we will publish any effusion of equal 
merit which Mr. lteer, or any of his 
friends, will furnish for insertion in 
our columns.

Highly honored now you are :
You haw won the Mayor’a chair—
A aval you wvl: tlvavrw to haw ;
Now tor Hit? town due Justice crave.

The fit v t-iioev >ou a* the man.
To Justly try and find a plan 
To lower the- taxe», uow too high 
On moat ol what we haw to buy.

No doubt you will the people plwtutv,
A»»d fret* Che city by degrees,
Of many burdens bard to liear 
lty doing w hat la Just and fair.

Pride In you ha* never been 
Or know n to do an action mean ;
And now we tru*t you with the town. 
And try and keep the haughty down.

Humble man I* far the best 
To help ua when we are Ulwtreseed ;
Now tty ami Beep the haughty down, 
Which la the cur»e of Charlottetown.

And haughty men do often make 
A mock of what wo all muit be. 
Before tin- Lord will set uh free.

In Holy Writ we read It plain.
That pride w ill east us In a flame 
Of emllc** burning, down below. 
Where all the proud and swearers go

Now I leave you as you are—
Our friend, a* well aa City Mayor ; 
And may you atrtve to do away 
With haughty top* receiving pay.

As yet you never cut a daeh.
And few In town have got |he cash 
To spend as freely as you do ;
You earned It hard and honest too

By labor you are what you arc ;
In dealing you are Just ami fair ;
And now, no doubt, you will be true 
To all who have elected you.

large, loud, purse-proud person, 
named Mr. Bully. Snap's master was 

invalid, named Mr. Shamrock. I 
hare said lie was *n invalid, but his 
crippled condition was the result of ill 
treatment received at the hands of Mr. 
Bally many years before, when they 
lived next door to each other in Europe. 
Since they came oat to Canada they had 
agreed pretty well as to general prin
ciples of government, and they were 
both very fond of Sir John Macdonald, 
as Mr. .Shamrock's eloquent son, Curran, 
told him so beautifully last week in 
Montreal, hut in minor matters, thev 
naturally disagreed bitterly ; and, be 
sides that, there was an old claim in 
Chancery that Mr. Shamrock had 
against Mr. Bally, and that all the 
Shamrock family were anxious to see 
righted. Mr. Shamrock nursed a faint 
hope that he might one day lie as strong 
and well and comely looking in the 
eyes of the world as was Mr. Bully, and 
his friends and the members of 
bis household, who loved him dearly, 
and who tojk hit wrongs to heart, all 
vowed to help him to the beet of their 
ability. It was always Snip's custom 
to ascribe anything wrong done in the 
city in which ho lived, or, indeed, in 
any other city, to the wickedness of 
some of Mr. Shamrock's family. Ac
cordingly. on the last day of the old 
year of 1884. Snip was coming along, 
the street talking pretty mnch'to hkn- 
self, but partly to a eel of pedple of 
oblujHc vitton who were with him. Said 
he: “This has been a dreadful year, 
and all owing to those Shamrock people. 
They have been at the bottom of every 

order and fire and dynamite explosion 
id assassination of the day. and only 

that their stupidity equals their malice 
*h«7 would have killed as all long ago. 
So different," went on Snip. " from 
iboee dear, good tone of Mro-Meliaggis. 
her whoee land join Mr. Bully’s, on 
the north side of the park. They are 
making a little commotion, i* is true, 
hot they are eo mild and moderate in 
what they do that one ie pet fectiy sure 
thqy will never give any trouble in the 
neighborhood; bet, oh! those eons of 
Mr. Shamrock, they are the oaoee of all 
the trouble we have." Just aa Snip 
finished hie remarks he heard a sound 
— berrying after him, and

ÜM port «See. ne* and been looking 
•(tor tirt injnrie. ot era*, of Itérait 
raj people *ad kad bran eeeiag to tke 
better paring of tke rtreete ; eo ke ora 
• Utile tired and orora.

“ You era." raid Snip. - I rarer 
ntint any insult to Mr. Shamrock's 
fcwily- I never thought they would 
take it as such. I consider that Mr. 
Shamrock’s family arc everything that 
is good. You are only trying to create 
ill feriiag."

” Create ill feeling, is it said Soap, 
“ It’s defending the dearest cause os 
earth I am. Why do you say one thing 
and then pretend yon mean an other f 
That's the way with all yon Bullys. 
When none but your own are n 
you'll abuse all the Shamrock clan ; I 
when yon want their help to give one of 
your own a lift in the world, you come 
cringing to them with falsehood on 
your tongue—at least falsehood only 
inasmuch as you don't mean it, and yon 
call them noble and true and high 
minded in hopes of getting their vote.’

” Snap.” said Snip in a feeble tone, 
‘ you are only trying to ingratiate 
yourself with the Shamrock family."

“ Oh. that’s your game, is it?" a 
Snap ” Well, my little Penny Whistle, 
one does not usually have to fry to 
ingratiate oneself with one’s own. I am 
one of my dear master’s household. I 
and my fellow-laborers, and bis wrongs 
are our wrongs, and hie cause our 
cause, and hie foes our foes—so look 
out. Snip."

Snip on this addressed th. crowd 
again : “ My dear, good people, I i 
sure you are all very nice and gentle 
and good, and 1 like you all immensely" 
and so does my master ; he loves yon so 
well that he would like to eat you all 
up !"

This, my younger readers will 
remember, is just what the wolf 
said to Red Riding Hood's grand 
mother in the nursery tale. However, 
nobody thought of that at the time; 
but as soon as Snip had bleated ont 
what he thought was an extenuation of 
all that he had said previously, the 
crowd dispersed, and each member of 
the Shamrock family had the forefinger 
of hie right hand drawing down his 
right eyelid, just as an Irishman does 
when an Englishman tries to blarney 
him, and he nays : *' Do you see any 
green in uy eyeP*

LSCAL H» STUB ITEMS.

An Allegory Suited to the Time*.

By Bridget.

Once upon a time, in a city down by 
the sea, there lived two boys—a big boy 
and a little bov. The little boy was 
always called Snip, as he had a bad 
habit of whittling away at everything 
he could find, whether it was hie own 
or not. The big boy was rather im
petuous. and spoke hie mind very 
freely, so lie was called Snap.

Snip ami Snap were employed in the 
same line of business, but they served

hrSEraSSW
Snap bad only to shew a fair sheet of 
figures once a week. Snip’s master

The Examiner a Communist

To Vir Editor of the Herald.
Sir—Hundreds of your readere in 

this part of tho country heartily thank 
you for tho thorough exposure you 
have niado of tho anti-Irish animus of 
the Examiner. It has boon apurent 
for years that tho Examiner has lot 
slip no opportunity to vont its spite 
on the Irish people by implication, 
such as by bringing under editorial 
notice “ Fenians,’’ “Dynamite Factions," 
“O’Donovan Uossa, and such like; 
wishing its readers, doubtless, to draw 
the inference that only a people utterly 
and hopelessly bad could produce 
Fenians, Dynamiters and <>’Donovan 
Kossas. 1 am not goimr to enquire 
why the Examiner is actuated by this 
malignant and devilish spirit of bigotry 
this desire to perpetuate here these 
miserable race prejudices which in the 
itast have been productive of enmities 
hatred ami discord, in older lands, but 
only wish, by way of comparison, to 
call vour attention" to the remarkable 
article on “ The Skye Croftor*,” in the 
issue of the 15th instant, in which it 
commends tho Crofter* for accenting 
the communistic doctrines of Ilenry 
Ooorge. The Examiner editor seems 
greatly pleased that the t mftere “ nbw 
fully accept the principle* involved in 
nationalization of land and show an 
appreciation of the precept* which he 
(Henry George) laid before them, far 
Iwyond hie expectations, and «unewlist 
unusual oven in communities, credited 
icith greater intelligence." In the passage 
al»ove quoted, the Examiner, in its 
patronising way, evidently wishes its 
readers to infer that the poor Crofters 
are not intelligent Well, that may be 
a matter of opinion w hich tho country-1 
mon of the Crofters and the Examiner 
may settle lietwesn them. Tim éditer 
goes on to say that “tho ‘no rent’ 
movement was certain to attain for
midable dimensions. He was astonish
ed and gratified at the change of spirit 
which hail taken place in the minds of 
the entire iwople of .Scotland. The fear 
i»f landlord* and their agents, which 
liad until recently held complete sway, 
was no longer paramount, the new light 
w hich he ho;<*| he Iigd been able te 
throw on tho laud question having had 
the effect of disjadling many old foggy 
ideas, and revealing a way out of the 
existing )tovurty and consequent dis
tress."

It must L* encouraging to agrarian 
w that

Ah open hatch ca the sidewalk be-

unfortunate falls through.

Jambs Macdonald, Require, of Her 
Majesty’s Customs, reed a lengthy and 
most interesting paper upon “ Water 
and Water Supplies ” last week before 
the Charlottetown Literary Institute. 
It ia very highly spoken of by those who 
heard it, and has been published in 
the Examiner"

Tub Miuwixtbb (February) Century 
will contain an article by Dr. W. George 
Beers, of Montreal, on “ Canada as a 
Winter Resort," profusely illustrated by 
Henry Hand ham, with views of tobog
ganing. curling, racing on sooe-shoes, 
etc. Tho Montreal carnival will give 
this paper an especial timeliness.

Tim annual meeting of the Catholic ! 
Literary Union was held on the evening j 
of the ltith inst Several measures for 
the letter carrying out of tiie objects of 
tho organization were adopted ; and 
the following officers were elected

Spiritual Director—Rev. A. J. Mc
Intyre. (re-elected.)

President

The Fopete ÜL 
Joseph Oeek te I

«Be
r ill.

ter. I
A $50.000 five 

last week.
The Moncton Sugar 

fell blast.

Hon. Peter MiteheB.1 
Montrent Herald fort»

Mr. ti. A.
Kent. Co., N 

A

Mayor Fa

Monday
d 30 below ,

it—J- W. Mullally, Esq., (re
elected.)

Vice-President—Mr.'F\ Curran.
Secretary—K. E. Gaul, Esq.
Assistant Secretary—M r. A. Edmonds.
Treasurer—Mr. Oswald Hornsby.
Executive Committe—Messrs.* Giles 

Cox, John Clerkin, John A. Mclnnis, F. 
Kelly, John Murray.

The Union now meets in tho Benevo
lent Irish Society Building, on Prince 
Street, w hore it las reading and recrea
tion rooms, and a hall for general meet
ings and debates. Tho aim of the Union 
is the moral and intellectual advance
ment of its members, in which good 
object wo hope it will meet with un
limited success.

Tub Supreme Coart is still in session. 
Tlie Grand Jury found tho following 
true bills : Against Sydney Matters and 
Roderick Williams for housebreaking 
and larceny—against George McDonald 
for common assault—against Ilenry T. 
B. Millie on throe indictments preferred 
for obtaining money under false pre
tence*—against Henry T. B. Millie upon 
two indictments for embezzlement, and 
against Donald McIntyre upon two in
dictments for forgery. Tlie bill preferred 
against John Mclnnis for wounding, 6u\, 
was ignored. Several arguments were 
hoard and absent debtor suits tried, iln 
the ease of tlie Queen at the prosecution 
of Archibald Shaw r*. Sydney Matters 
and Roderick Williams, the former was 
found guilty of housebreaking and lar
ceny, and the latter of larceny. The 
trials of the other criminal cases are to 
commente to-day. Previous to their 
dismissal tho Grand Jury visited the 
Lunatic Asylum, Gaol and Poor House, 
all of which they reported in a satis
factory condition. For some days 
(>ast tlie court has l won engaged 
in the case of Buchanan r«. Panting, Ac., 
involving the question of closing a road.

Schuyler Colfax,
•if the United States

and social reformers te know that the 
Examiner has joined hands with Henrv 
George in denouncing tlie Ihike of 
Argylo, father of our late respected 
Governor-General, as an old?, fogey.
Tlie Examiner |swing as an admirer 
and exponent of tlie views of Henry 
teeorge is so grotesque and absurd that 
one must needs come to the conclusion 
that tho editor is an agrarian crank or 
a downright fool. I cannot take tlie 
former \ low of it, for tlie reason that 
on every occasion he possible can, ho 
heaps abuse and odium on tlie Irish 
people for daring to agitate for freedom 
from landlord tyranny. Now if he is 
honest in commending Henrv Georges 
doctrines, how can he condemn tlie Irish 
(toople, who do not go so far in their 
earnest and constitutional endeavors 
to rid themselves of this curse. What 
is good for the calvinistic Skye Crofter, 
ought to be equally rood for the papist 
common peasant But not so thinks 
the Examined The former is a peace- in Ireland, 
able and law abiding subject, though 
ho should so far forget himself as to 
refuse to pay his rent to the Duke of 
Anorte, and votes him an old fogey, 
whilst the latter, who seeks in a con- 

"-“«Me loçrt

Th* Examiner’s Insult to the Irish.

To the Editor of the Herald :
Dear Sir,—Your comments on tlie 

paragraph quoted from tho Examiner, 
and to which you applied the forgoing, 
are endorsed hv your Irish readers in 
this section of tho Island. You have 
rightly termed it a huge “ display of 
untruthfulness, malice, ignorance and 
stupidity.” It is distinguished by all 
those qualities, but in a more marked 
degree by the first named. Tlie t^nminer 
seeks te justify itself, and throw dust in 
the eyes of its Irish readers by accusing 
the Hera to of sympathising with the 
dynamite faction, hut this subterfuge is 
too shallow to deceive even its Irish 
friends. Mark its words! Do they not 
plainly refer to Uie people of Ireland, 
and not to any more faction, dvnamite 
or otherwise ? Speaking of the agitation 
carried on by the Skye VroflenTit save: 
“ Notwithstanding some threats and acts 
of violence, their conduct is in marked 
contrast with what lias taken place in 
Ireland, and it must be satisfactory to 
Scotchmen to see that cattle-maiming 
and cold-blooded murdering of helpless 
families are not thought legitimate 
modes of agitation by their distressed 
countrymen.” Note the inuendo in this, 
Irishmen of Prince Edward Island! 
Cattie-mainiine and cold-blooded mur
dering of lielpkws families are thought 
legitimate modes of agitation in Ireland. 
So says the Examiner, the oidy paper to 
be seen in many Irish families. Having 
omitted no opportunity during the past 
ywr, by comment or extract, to belittle
tlie Irish Agitators, it was highly fitting 
that its review of tlie year’s events 
should contain this crowning insult, not 
only to every Irishman, hut to evorv 
fair-minded man. From the TUaminer 
no apology or acknowledgment of error 
may bo exported by Irishmen. Let 
tliern, (hen, treat it to a taste of what m 
considered a legitimate mode of agitation 
in Ireland. Lot tho Armmncr be boy
cotted from Irish homes in Prince 
Edward Island. Trusting, Mr. Editor, 
that you may ever bo found as ready to 
rebut falsehood and declare truth as you 
have shown yourself on this occasion.

Another Canadian 
Doyle, of Ottawa, has been 
the Nile.

Sir Leonard Tilley has tw 
d«i by hie phyeiciaa to go 
nightfall.

Canada exported las 
817 worth of butter, 
worth of cheeee.

The cargo of the lw* 
laet voyage to Tytadoa fn 
was valued at $77,000

A terrible colliery exploeion occur 
Is st week in France. l»y which id 
eight men were killed.

Nova Scotia has set a noble 
by sending s man to jail three 
for lying in a horse trade.

Mr. F. H. Ennis. Secretary of 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
died suddenly last week.

The Scott Act was adopted last week 
in five counties of Ontario, wit: Kent, 
Addington, Lanark, Brome and Lea 
nox.

P. T. Remain has offered General 
Grant •100,000 if he will permit him to 
exhibit hie trophies and rehoe to the
public.

The Bay State Sugar Refinery. Maes, 
together with 0,00Q barrels of sugar 
were burned on Sundaf. The insurance 
is heavy.

Edmund Yates, editor of the London 
World has l>een sentenced to prison 
for four months for libelling Lord 
Lonsdale.

Mr. Alex. Gibson of Fredericton, will 
cat 30,000.000 feet <4 lumber in the 
Nash wank this season, in spile of the 
lull times.

Rev. F. X. Cormier, formerly of 
John, now of Kingston, Ont., has given 
$3000 towards the eulargsesent of Mem 
raaicook College.

There was a marked decrease in the 
number of beeineee failures in Meni 
toba and the North-West last year as 
compared with 1883.

An explosion of dynamite look niece 
last week at Warminster. Wilts, Bor
land. whereby the town hall was 
wrecked and several houses shattered

A scheme has been set afoot in Eng
land to reclaim the Godwin Sands and 
fertilize them with the sewage of Rams 
gate, which is to be conveyed through 
s tunnel.

Prayers against V e increase of tab 
bits in Australia have been offered 
in the churches in Mel bo* 
other efforts to get rid of the 
failed.

«flkWtSj
wwry «Use CnilMhaa. 

C lterua*4 ValiseRaa. Key..

Jttijwvmma immw. ia» ma imT. or
ggy» k « ywnwi eus Ut Jobsyum.urmmsmclte1 Is tbo*nljresrot

AV**?'—P»* Ms*. *T IsRsmasstion ta» Nmes, KUwtofd setiia. in ta» 14th
***.PT>!^ak- Mrt WuvtM to Isnm cirri» 
ont misa sad rtSUVrw lu mourn lh»lr tom. 
.Atteemths ma. rvmtescu K.. eldest
teytiWl ui Anas SA»ntort. Mount Albion •nTtottb tot Ateasmter ▲ Mourn,

at am warns»», ut« v»«o. on ia« ua

IS Wot

waiter*
At tVtel I...

rtVV rain)vsn»siltn«i

prat kara nSg-*******“”-tV*^**^ aSra

The ne» Honte ol Repraraatatirae •» ■raSkSa'SrtaehVraeafhra era Wuu“ 
Washington will be composed of 1*2 . Nygtertw. esta» ma Inst, after a 
Democrats, 140 Republicans one Green - K* "ïMtevleïv’S tri*!11—■ 
hack Republican and one Greenback iteiwHtoias'ntfEwnuH arai.^ 
Democrat.  ̂ W RteVtialaisaw

The venerable Cardinal Newman, - -
who hu been nnable to oocapy «he rail. H'JVJggg, IUu“J 
pit lor eerer*l yen owing to ill health, rail Mraraortrara^uThtorarad
preached rt Birmingham. KagUad, ,<e 
Christmas Day.

After the experience of the Tomato 
mayoralty election, and the Lraaox 
rout, there can scarcely he any doe hr 
concerning the great geodetic far* that 
the Olohe it Hattraed at the poll*

Sarah Bernhardt ini cede to apply far 
di.orce She ray* ebe has raemeU aa 
offer of marr 
under cimn 
romantic as '

The Sooth ialrmary of the Him.** 
Kaexetn Hospital for tha inaaae at 
Kankakee, was horned on Seeder 
morning. Tweety-two patiente oat ef 
some forty-fire periehed ia the fiaaraa

Ae an instance of the effect of com
petition. it may he mentioned that ia 
1*86 the cable rate from New Tor* to 
London waa ffi per word, while now it 
ia forty ornto. The present Ion prior 
ie largely dw to the ealerprim of Jamra 
Gordon Bennett.

Dio Lewis declares that a joaracy 
through Iowa has oonrieeed him of the 
failure of the prohibitory liqaor law in 
that State. He found no diflkwky in 
getting into barrooms, and there warn
ed to be no lew draakraraes tbaa ia 
other parte of the country.

Patrick Jamm Smyth, who recently 
left the Irish national party and rn»n- 
id hie mat as M. P. 
accept oBoe ia the 
died last week rt Dahlia. Hi wee <1
Cra old aad waa the aathor of errerai 

ks derated to travel aad history.
The Earl of Aylmford died last weak 

in Texas. He was a large property 
owner in that State, whither he had te-
morad from Bagland two or three years 
a»>. Hie domertk life wee tmh.ppy 
tie wife haeira eloped with tho promet 
Dnke of Marlborough. Hie mamma 
here been embalmed and will he neat 
to England.

A yoong man named Campbell, high
ly connected, was err rated loot week ie 
Chicago and token hack to Canada, 
charged with robbing the Part OSes 
Department, of which In had bean an 
oScial, at Winnipeg. He hrti SIMM 
on hie person when arrested, and andr
« iai
other |

A cyclone ocennod in Oeragia Irak
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local in cnn irai. targlul Opcrittsa.
M. P., Ml for Ottawa

TuMthmb the Fire 
arrived last week.

of the

rery roof*
m latotaU

fomee Httretk. et VÜIL!
toUU.ewMi.lk.rw

It 1» probable that labphone

Ma D. C Ce alums left lest evening 
to lake charge of the Amherst agency of 
the Hank of Nova Scotia.

Mustard, has arrived at Cardiff from 
tiuorgetown with loro of mainmast.

Ma J. N. Roaeareos, lately a teacher 
et Kensington, has been appointed to a 
clerkship in the City Poet Office.

Ssvseal horeee broke through the ice 
in the harbor on Sunday last While 
the others were rescued with difficulty, 
one was drowned.

Mr. D"
The Temperance Division at Stanley 

hee now over 150 members, although 
only organised about three months ago, 
and is now the banner Division of the 
Idsad. A free entertainment wee given 
on the last night of the old year. Those 
who took part in the programi 
acquitted themselves very creditably.

One of the brightest and most m 
miring bore of this place, tl
son of John Wedlock, while___
himself with other boys of the villa» 
■lüinl/ skated into a spring hole. 
The shrieks of hie companions attracted 
the attention of some men who were 
fahing farther up the river, bat wlien 
they arrived all hope for aid was gone. 
After lour hours of diligent search his 
body was found. Hie parents, who are 
highly respected, have the i mart felt 
sympathy of the community in tiieir

Ttuae is likely to be a large incre 
in the lobeter canning business in 
Piinoe County next summer. Lot 11 is 
to have four factories.

At the lottery of a Silver Sugar Bowl 
in aid of the church decorations at St. 
1 Niter’s Bay, Mr. Joseph Mvlseac of Car
digan Road was tlie winner.

Ws regret to learn of tie death of Mrs. 
Wentworth Stevenson, formerly a resi
dent of Charlottetown and for some time 
organist in SL Duns tan’s Cathedral

W hi lb some boys were skating near 
Stanley Bridge last week, one of them, 
William Wedlock, aged twelve years, 
son of John Wedlock, was drowned.

Tus barque Western Belle, owned by 
Messrs. McWilliams of West Cape, lias 
arrived at Australia from New York 
alter a stormy passage, having lost one

Tus Rev. John McDonald, B. D., of 
l*i*quid, who was lately ordained priest 
in Quebec, lias returned to the Island 
and will, we learn, be stationed in the
vity. _____

Tus Jïntrnal man is wearing his 
spring clothes—he says it is on account 
of the weather. Other editors are not 
»o sensitive and do not trouble them
selves about an excuse.

School Examination.
The semi-annual examination of the 

Covehead Road School was held on the 
S7th alt. There wee a good attendance 
of parents, who were well pleased with 
the progress of the school for the last 
six mouths, and also with the creditable 
way in which the pupils acquitted 
themselves. The parents and teacher 
tender their thanks to Hon.D. Ferguson 
for the prizes which he so kindly pre
sented to the school. The following is 
the prise list

Uhauks V. AMD VI.
Arithmetic—1st, Patrick V. O’Reilly 

Prize presented by Hon. D. Ferguson,
English—1st, Bridget Carroll. Prize 

presented by Hon. D. Ferguson.
** ding—1st, Eliza Mobbe. Prize 

ted by Hon. D. Ferguson.
Grade IV.

Geography—1st, James Ready, 
presented by teacher.

History—let. Thus. P. Power.
‘eeeuted by teecher.

Grade III.
Reatling and Spelling—1st. John 

Landrigan. Prize presented by teacher 
Obade I.

Reading—let, Patrick Landrigan ; 
2nd. Edward Connors. Prizes pre
sented by Mr. Thomas Power.

Arithmetic—1st, Wallace Mobbs. 
Prise presented by Mr. Thomas Power.

Punctuality—Emily Kelly. Prize pre
sented by teacher.

Prize

Prize

Sbxatob Momtoommv paid us > visit 
yesterday and we were glad to snè that 
he is still hale and hearty, and in goo<Jr 
trim for the session’s work. He left list 
night lor Ottawa.

A. B. Almocb, formerly of this city, 
has been committed for trial in Montreal 
for having obtained from the bank 
Jacques Cartier, in 1881, $1200 under 
false pretences.

Ws understand that Reid Bros, of the 
Tryun Woollen Mills have leased one of 
the stores in the now^Cameron Block, 
where they will opefrWlàrge assortment 
of their manufacture of cloths. Mr. Jas. 
A. licit! will be in charge of tho Agency.

On one of the coldest days which we 
have had this month, a man by tho 
name of Bellim Wedge, of Piusvillo, 
Lot 4, »4 y oars of age, pursued a fox 
two miles in a forest and captured him 
in his don after a hard fight Who is 
there on the Island can beat this ?

Tuz Bangor Whig has a story about 
an Island man being swindled by sharp
ers on a train. The trick was such an 
old yue that we cannot believe any 
Islander soft enough to be fooled by it 
But every Canadian is a P. E. Islander 
in Bangor, as every United Sûtes 
citizen is a Yankee on tlie Island.

KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pire Dregs,
Chemicals, aid 

Medicinal Preparations
Family Meilelie*,

Spites, Essecm, 
Perftnerj, Seips, Spengrs,

Combs, Brashes.
Diamond, H. P. and. Star Dyes, 

Norse anel Cattle Medicines.

ALL THE RELIABLE
PATENT MEDICINES, 

SPECTACLES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY

Mk. II. J. CtxuntoHAM, for some time 
past in charge of the school at Abram’s 
Village, Lot 16, but who has recently 
resigned that position, was, the other 
day, tlie recipient from his pupils of an 
atiectionate address and a handsome 
prayer book ; and from the residents of 
tlie i i liage of an address and an elegant 
photograph album, both of which marks 
of ewtoem must be very gratifying to our 
friend. _

Ws are glad to record that on the 
Feast of the Epiphany the Rev. John 
Corbett was presented by his parishion
ers with tho very handeomo present of 
eighty dollars wherewith to purchase 
a sleigh, Ac. This speaks very highly 
for the people of Montague West and 
Newton, who have this year had other 
heavy expenses to meet in providing 
lor a resident Priest, and it is a toll 
proof of their appreciation of Father 
Corbett’s labors among them. The 
Reverend gentleman is only a few 
months In charge of the pariah, yet it 
is very evident that lie has won the 
esteem and affection of his Hock.

Ovs obituary column to-day contains 
a notice of the death of Mrs. Albert 
Vickorson of Pinette Bridge. Tho de
ceased, although resident on tlie Island 
but a short time, had made numbers of 
friends who esteemed her for her many 
good qualities, and her early death is 
to them a source of much regret The 
high respect in which she was held was 
evinced by tho great concourse of per
sons assembled at her funeral, which 
took place on Friday last Her remains 
were laid to rest in the Presbyterian 
cemetery at Belfast ; the Rev. Mr. Stew
art, the resident minister, performed 
the last sail offices, and preached a 
funeral sermon. In her lltneee she was 
under the care of Dr. J. F. Martin,who did 
all he possibly could Id relieve and save 
her. Her bereaved husband and femily 
have the sympathy of the whole « 
munity la their deep tumT—ient

Tin “Horn Jimmy McGuire, i 
of aa Irish King," arrived by the M*

quality of t 
of the 1

«y*»

Choice Tobacco and Pipes.
HT Prescriptions accurately prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington. Jan. 21. 1885.

Public Meeting,

A PUBLIC MEETING will be held 
at the Bank Hall, Rnetico, on 

Wednesday Evening. ttth insL, the 
object of which will be to Uke into 
considérai inn Harbor Improvements, 
and other demands in connection with 
the local affaire of the district 

Rustico, Jan. 21. 1885—li
?------9

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower Is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars faring detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan & McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

Jan 21, 1885.___________________

HD PM
R. R. LANDS

£S5gesafflB5
FREE

Etesr,-.
Jas. 14. IMB-lZw

Istey’s Iron & Quinine Tonic
CURBS DYSPEPSIA.

letey’e Iron & Quinine Tonie
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Mrtiy1» Iron * Quinine Tonie
IMPROVES THE APPETITE.

Eetey's Iron & Quinine Tonic
CURES MUSCULAR WEAKNESS.

itey 'e Iren & Quinine Tonie

______   . . . , Rmnr's I no* and Qui si mb To*
» sL'ti: .a aVJX

**• **"*•. ?! " ^ ïüT’ÎÜT1
•«ni M MM wMk MUI by the nfmmt fc* mw bee u4 ,

m»n
-Mr

i. M. 1.

I Mel

f«r whisk lb.. MmlM we. mImJ wm £■— ti Ik. ibnA. eUe^uTwitk lb. M- 
.petits U i|.ii.► ivS.rrib.bi. a»

V—?** rb. . Mv lb.lb.Un 
wsrihed as a faint "all gone ' sessation ; 
• e,*"«e collecta about the teeth, es-
—“•*)» '• *• —«M or MpuU bjr «« 
“*■■■■■ U* Food luU U> mXM, tku 

<*ieS —Ml. ; b.t o. lb. —.Irerj
« W—r» U HI...U tb. M,, Tb.
g* «• ««he*, IbH with ,-llew ; lb. 
b*4« «4 f~t U^«. <wld ud .lirky e
«U-rvimlU. ni.Am.MMdl
tb. luw,. ..d .UPU.ul«.l.r,.ml 
ÀfUr . ba. tb.
«nubj., hi. Uri tlUd with ctU
lorrirot.u,. Win rw.| add..l, Iran . 
rw-u-U.l paitUe tUn l. » dn.lnr.. . 
.biUtie. iUli. ohhewd U rra,
■eeribl.» irm to komp from !. 111 n 1 Tb.

cl—i1’*. tb. eki. dry ud U>t el tier. : 
the blood becoming thick and stagnant 
doee not circulate propei ly. After a time the 
patient spite up food soon after eating, some- 
lime in a soar and fermented coadiiioa. 
•oswtieee sweetieh to the taste Often tune* 
there is a palpitation of the heart, and th» 
Patient fears he may have heart diseaae. 
toward» the last the imtient is enable to re- 
Um any food whatever, a» the

above-named eymptom» 
ou», for nine hundred and 

i out of a thousand have no 
cancer, but «imply dyspepsia, a discern- eaaily 
removed if treated in a proper manner. The 

brsl remedy for the disease is 
? Cerntire Syrup, a ve«eUble ureparn- 

Uon sold by nil chemiaU and medicine ven
dor» throughout the world, and by the uro- 
prietova. A. J. While (Limited), 17. Puma*- 
dmrond, London. K. C. ThU Svrap .inked 
at thevery foundation of the disease, a am 
drive» it, root and branch, oat of the »yste, 

St. Mary Street, Pe'.erborvagh, 
November, 29, 1881.

Sir. -It give* me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit I have received from 
heigel » Syrup. I have been troubled for 
years with dyspepsia ; but after a few <k»es of 
the H> nip. I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

.. I am. Sir. yours truly,
Mr.AJ. White. William Front.
„x _ September 8th. 1W3
Dear Sir,—I find the sale of Seigel» Syrup 

steadily^ increasing All who hate tried it 
•peak rery highly of it» medicinal virtue»; o*«e 
customer describe» it as a “ Godsend to 
dyspeptic people." I always recommend it

itb confidence.
Faithfully yours.

(Signed) Vincent A Wills.
Chemist.Dentist, Merthyr Tyvdil.

To Mr A J White
Seigel'» Uncrating Pill» are the best family 

P.kvsic that has ever been discovered. They 
the bowels from all irritating sub-

----- 1, and leave them in a healthy condition.
rhey cure costiveness.

Prepton, Sept. 21st. 1883.
My Dear 8ir—Your Syrup and Pills are 

still very popular with my cu-tomers. many 
saying they are the best family medicines

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup and said “ Mother Seigell ’’ 
had sa veil the life of his wife, and he added, 
“one of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very ill. I 
hate much faith in it."

The rale keeps up wonderfully, in/act, one 
would fancy almost that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, aud »ni> on 
Mother Seigel'» Syrup, tho demand is so con
stant and the satisfaction so groat.

~ ear sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) W. bowker.

To A. J. White. Ban.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 
21. 1882.

Deer Sir,—I write to inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from " Seigel's 
Syrup." For some years I have suffered from 
liver complaint, with its many and varied 
concomitant evils, so that my life was a per- 
petual misery. Twelve months ago I was 
induced to try Seigel's Syrup, and although 
rath r sceptical, having tried Solmany reputed 
infallible remedies, I determined to give it at 
least a fair trial. In two or throe days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end of 
twelve month» having continued taking it) I 
am glad to say that I um a different being 
altogether. It is said of certain pens that 
thev " come as a boon and a blessing to men' ' 
and I have no reason to doubt the truthful
ness of the statement. I can truly say, how
ever, that Seigels Syrup has come as a " boon 
and a blessing " to me. 1 have recommended 
it to several fellow-sufferers from this distress
ing complaint, and their teetiawny is quite in 
aceordnece with my own. Gratitude for the 
benefit I hare derived from the excellent 
preparation, prompts me to furnish you with 
this unsolicited testimonial.

I am. dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey B. Berry.
A. J. White, Esq Baptist Missionary.

Hensinghsm, Whitehaven, Oct. 16. 1882.
Mr. A. J White —Dear Sir.—I wae for 

some time afflicted with piles, and was advised 
to give Mother s»igel"s Syrup a trial, which 
I did- I *m now happy to state that it has 
restored me to complete health.—I remain 
yours respectfully,

(Signed) John H. Lightfoot.

GOHSUMPTIOH ! Lilies' Listers 4 Satqies
FRASER’S

Emlsii »f Cod Liver Oil
is now looked upon by tl 

Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
1* THE TREATMENT ON

couans,
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS, 
WiAtlE* Dbessre of CklMres, Ac.
It cooteine 65 per cent, of Pore Cod 

Lieer Oil, tEe tone And ernell of which 
ore eo thoroughly disguised tbst the 
youngest children not only Uke it 
readily, hut look eagerly i*>r more. The 
following extract from one of many 
testimonials received, speaks for itself. 
It is from n gentleman residing in 
Kensington :

“ My little daughter, six years old. 
w»s eo run down by a long continued 
attack of whooping congb, that our 
family doctor said she would not live 
through the week. I thought I would 
try yoor Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
aud went to Suuimereide to get it. 
After the first dose the cough began to 
leave her. and inside of a fortnight ehc 
waa aa well aa ever again, having gained 
over seven pounds in weight daring 
that time. Your Emulsion is without 
doubt the beet medicine of the kind we 
have ever had in the house.”

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair, Minto ft Stewart’a) 

Summerside. Jan. 7, 1885.

CUT AMD FITTED, AT
W. N. RIGGS'.

OENTH* flSIU ITS
MADB AMD TBIMMBD, AT

W. N. RIGGS'.

CLOTHES
CLBAMBD AMD BBFAIBBD, AT

W, N. RIGGS’.

Mr. N. Gallamt, formerly of Rustico, 
will be pleased to meet hie old customers 
and aa many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him at

w. n. Riour,
Sear the Presbyterian Office, Grafton Street 

Jan. H. 1885—if

International 4 Colonial 
Exhibitions.

Antwerp in 1885—Ixmdun in 1886.

Firm for Sale!
THE Subscriber will sell by private 

sale, hie valuable

Finn of 50 Acres ol Land,
Situate at Little Tignish, Lot 2,

about three miles from Tigniab Station, 
and aix miles from Alberton, Tho land 
is in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream of water runs through 
the farm, which is a great convenience. 
Being within one mile of Griet, Saw 
and Cloth Mills, it ie a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to

RODERICK GILLI8,
Little Tigniab,

or t.. E. J. HODGSON, Eaq , 
Jan. 7, 1885—3m Charlottetown.

Mirim 4 Conroy,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SOLICITORS, &o.
Office—Lower Great George St,,

CHARLOTTETOWN
Charlottetown. October 8,1884—3m

Q. j JJ j g

CANADIAN HALIM.

TT ie the intention to have a Canadian 
1 representation at the Imtbbha 
tional Exhibition at Antwerp, com
mencing in Mav, 1886. and also at the 
Colonial and Ibdia* Exhibition in 
London in 1886.

The Government will defray the cost 
of freight in conveying Canadian Ex
hibit» to Antwerp, and from Antwerp 
to London, and also of returning them 
to Canada i» the event of their not be-

All Exhibits for Antwerp should be 
ready for shipment not later than the 
first week in March next.

These Exhibitions, it ie believed, will 
afford favorable opportunity for mak
ing known the natural capabilities, and 
manufacturing and industrial progress 
of tbe Dominion.

Circulars and forms containing more 
particular information may be obtained 
by letter, post paid, addressed to the 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

By order,
JOHN LOWE, 

See’y Dep. of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture, )

Ottawa. Dec 19. 1884. j jan7 6i

Loss and Gain-

“ I was taken sick a year ago 
With bilious fever ’’ x

" My doctor pronounces me cured; fc&t I got 
sick again, with terrible pains in my beck and 
•ides, and I got so bad I

Could not move !
1 shrunk !
From 228 lbs. to 120 ! 1 had been doctoring 

for my liver, but it did me no good. I did uot 
expect to live more than three months. I 
began to use Hop Bitters. Directly my appe
tite returned, my pains left me, my entire 
system seemed renewed as if by magic, and 
after using several bottles I sm not only as 
sound as a sovereign, but weigh more then I 
did before. To Hop Bitters 1 owe my life."

K. Fitzpatbick.
Dublin, June 6, '81.

CHAPTER II.
“ Malden. Mass., Feb. 1, 1880.______
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."

Neural gin, female trouble, for years in the 
most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me relief 
or cure, un il I used Hop Bitters.

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me
The second made me as well and strong as 

when a child,
“And I have been so to this day."
My b us bin.,1 wan an invalid for twenty years 

with a seno .s
•’ Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,

ProLomiccd by Boston's best physicians—

Seven bottles of yonr Bitters cured him and 
I know of the

" Lives of eiwht nenwns "
In my^neighborhood that have been saved by

And many more are using them with greet

-Mr. E. D. Slack.
“They all 
Do miracles Y 
How to Get Sick.—Expose yourself day 

and nlgbl ; eat too much without exercise ; 
work too hard without rest ; doctor all the 
time : take all the vile nostrums advertised, 
and then you will want to know how to pet 
well, which Is answered In three words— 
take Hop Bitters l

JA* None genuine without a bunch of 
green Hope on the white label. Hhunall 
the vile, poisonous stuff with “ Hop " or 
“ Hope” in their name.

Full Fiil Figure Portraits, in Colors, 
of Prominent Canadians

GIVEN AWAT TO ALL THE

SUBSCRIBERS TO “6BIP.” N. J. CAMPBELL,
Al'CTIOSEER AND COMMISSION MOUNT,

THE WAT IT WILL AFFECT TOD.
I ' -——---------

It recites expectoration and ceu«ei the limes 
to throw off the phlegm or mucoes ; cAmtwestl* 

t the MW; heals tie im-

ottos; brings the liver to its ptoiwr action. 
***** «pen* vtrtogth to the whole system 
NüCM IS THE IMMEDIATE AMD SATISFACTOeV 
SVVXCT that It IS warranted te hreaJt w* tie 
matt dhtreuing temeA im a few Mean time, it 
not of too long standing, ft U warranted to 
GIVE BMTIBB SATISFACTION, EVEN IN THE 
matt confirmed taut ef Cuunmftian t it it 
wnrmnted mat to produce comivenevdmost re*, 
edies cause this trouble) or affect the head, 
sa it contain* no opium in eny form. It it wmr 
T?* *o the *o«
delicate child, although it u an active and pow 
erful remedy for restoring the system. Tier, 
it ma real netettity /rr u many dent At Ay Cm- 
tmmfttm. When Allen s Lung Balsam will 
prevent it If only take* in tissa To Physician, 
having consumptive retient., and who, having 
foiled to core them ertth their own medicine, am

OHAPPED HANDS
When trested st night with Gly- 
eerine meit be gloved to nveld the 

■my Mnention produced by coi- 
teet with the linen, when Fhilo- 
derma ie applied no each annoy
ance ie felt, beeame it is abeorbed 
at once It effect! a epeedy cure, 
and leaves the Skin eeft end pli
able. Sold by Dreggiete every
where X. Eatey Pharmacist, 
Moncton *. B . eele Proprietor

No. t.-BT. HON SIR JOHN A. MAC- 
DONALD, was issued August 2nd. 1881.

Ns. A—HON. OLIVER MoWaT, was 
issued September 20th 1884

Ne. 3 —HON. EDWARD BLAKE, 
issued October 18th, 1864.

No. 4 —MR. W. R. MEREDITH, will be 
issued November 16th, 1884.

Nov. S.-HON. H. MERITER, will be 
issued December 10th. 1884.

No. 6.- HON. J. NORQUAY. will be issued 
January 17th. 1885.

N0.7.-HON. SIR H. L. LANGEVIN, will 
be iseeed February 14th, 1885.

These plates are printed in eelora. 
en âne plate psper. and will be 
ieseed monthly to ear eubeert- 

bere. free of charge-
In these sketches an effort is made to hit 

off not only the facial expression, but the gen
eral figure as well, each subject being given in 
some characteristic pose. Wherever possible 
the drawing will be made from life, so as to 
ensure accuracy in these respects. At the 
same time a staid matter-of-fact portrait ie 
not aimed at, hot that far more attractive 
and unique thing—a caricature embracing a 
likeness. Each portrait is accompanied by a 
brief biographical notice written in n spirit to 
correspond with the picture.

When we call upon Canadians to encourage 
* " 1 enterprise we are after nil not neking

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IM

™ Orocerie», Fruit seel Seed»,
UPPER QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - P. E. Island.
Agent for P. E. Island for the Com

mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of London, England ; the Britiah 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—ly

them to do anythin* vast. They sire 
have in Gail* abundant value for $3 per 
annum, and a# has been slready stated the 
Gallzkt. which alone is trorlh more than the 
amount of subscription, is a free gift. All we 
request therefore ie that those who are not 
already upon our listeha‘1 subscribe for G air. 
We decline to anpie as to whether $2 per

Cr can be spent in euy better way intellec- 
lly. There is no question to argue. The 
intelligent citixen of Canada who has that 

amount per year to invest for his mental 
pleasure msv safely take onr word on this 
point, he will certainly find nothing to buy 
for the money which will be eo satisfactory 
ns n receipt for a subscription to Grip.

TRY GRIP FOR 1885, ONLY $î.
Gnp Priitiig 4 Ptllisiiig Ce.,

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE.

289 Water Street,
St. John9s Newfoundland*

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ie well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to the chartering vf vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and ie prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

8b*i r$KM.

An Independent Newspaper of 
Democratic Principles, bat not Con
trolled by any Set of Politioiane or 
Manipulators ; Devoted to Collecting 
and Publishing all the news of the 
Day in the most Interesting Shape 
and with the greatest possible 
Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality ; and to the Promotion of 
Democratic Idea* and Policy in the 
entire of Government, Society 
and Induitry.

Kates, ty Sfeti, Poetpairi. 
MLV» per Veer • • UN
ULV, per Meath . • O.SO
MMV, per Veer . • LOO
ULV ess< MNMAV, per Veal 7.00 
«XMLV. per Veer - - LOO

Adduce, TEX SOT, Xew York City

N OTICE!
■ere Boon. Here Goods. Lower Prises.

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well filled with

G HOICK NEW GOODS,
Imported Direct f rom the JSnglish Markets.

And as I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 
selling CHEAP, those who patronize me will find

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE.
Call and see

L. E. PKOWSE,
, Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown. Octf.. 1884.

MILLER BROTHERS.

1885. JANUARY. 1885.
J. B. MACDONALD,

In order to make a speedy reduction Irefore Stock taking, 
will give great bargains in Clothing, in

Overcoats, Ulsters, Beefing Jackets and Suits.

FUR CAPS ! FUR CAPS I
A big reduction in price of Men’s and Boys’ Fur Gaps to clear.

Balance of stock of Ladies’ Mantles, balance of stock of 
Shawls, balance of stock of Knitted Woolens, Squares, 
Scarfs, Vests, Jackets, kc ; Ladies Plush Felt and Velvet, 
26 cents (half price), Blanket», in white and grey, very 
cheap, Buffalo and Goat Robes Coon and Bear Coats, Ladies’
Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur irnd Plush Caps and Mulls__
Must be cleared.

COME AND GET BEAL BARGAINS TO

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, Jan. 7, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Decided to Sell at Cost I
ALL OU It LARGE STOCK OF

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS,

KID AND BUCKSKIN MITTS A GLOVES, 

Heavy Top Shirts, Flannel Shirtings,

d Reofore.

ALL OTHER GOODS AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW BARGAINS.

See our Prices before buying elsewhere, and be convinced that we mean what we advertise.

Charlottetown, Dec. 31, 1884.
D. A. BRUCE,

Merehent Taller.

THE

North British i Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSUBABCE COMFY.,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

EeTABLitsH£I> IN 180D.

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid op Capital,

$» 733,481.00 
1,116,667.00

Transects every description of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity Business on the most 
favorable terms.

Fibs Dihabtmbmt.—Insurances may be 
effected el tbe lowest current rotes.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Building* effected on especially favor
able terms.

li. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent for P. E. island. 

Office, No. 33 Water 8t., Charlottetown.
December 17,1864. \j

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers for sale

AT A BARGAIN,

I'HAT valuable Farm of One Hundred 
and Fite acres, situate in Brookvals, 

on the Old Tryon Road, formerly owned 
by Francis Hagan, and now occupied 
by Bernard Kiggins.

There are a good Dwelling Hones 
and two large Barns on the premises.

Seventy-five acres of the land are clear 
and fit tor cultivation, the remainder ie 
covered with excellent wood. Posses- 
eion may be. had whenever required- 
Go'hI title giveti and easy ferme for 
payment. Apply to

Nov 26. 1884.
GEORGE ALLEY.

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Jiccordeo/is, Concertinas, Violins, Flutes, “Banjos, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Dealer* in Piano», Organa <fr Setring Machine».

Chsrlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

Hkbkom, Yarmouth. N. a,
November 18th, li

Dr. J. O. Ben net :
Drab Sir,-Words fail to express 

gratitude to you for th*> benefits I bev 
ceIvrd from your trvutmenL Pur six 
months I never walked, or even step» 
the floor, and alro suffered from parol 
which prevented me uelnx either my t 
or arm. Now I can walk without 
aseletanee, and my hand and arm are 
PÎ°T 5F iMpldly. 1 vu treated by o 
physicians, but recel ved no benefit w 
ever, and I am certain but for your ti 
ment I should have been a hel des* Inv 

Most gratefully yours, 
Bella Patti

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend u LANDSURVEiING.either 
in town or country. Having had over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq. 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884—1 yr

THE SCIENCE OF UFB, ONLY $1
■V MAIL POST-PAID.

MOW THYSELF,

Messrs. Cameron & McDonald
TO-DAY OPEN THE STORE IN

Stevensoi’s Building, Queen Street

tinsrt Medical Work on Mukoud
Exhausted vitality. Nervous and PhvsiaPWu^D»Ki« ManVBE
of'kouth, and tb- untold miner lee reeultli 
from Indiscretion or excesses, a hook V 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. 
contains 12% prencrlptlunn for all acuteai 
chroeile diseases, each one of whk"t hq
lîiïrtSi. torf»".«,”'.‘htA“lhor "tiexperience for 21 years In soch ai probab 
never before fell to the lot of auvph 

y **>■)"«* In beautiful MS 
muslin, embossed covers, full gilt mara toed to be* fln.r work In ewry ^Stwe 
mechanical, literary and professional—-thi 
anr °U»er w°çk mold In this roïütro S 
S2.I0, or the money will be re funded 
every Instance. Price only Sine bVroa
K!“M,^V'.VE3id' u£îït JÎ*!

The Science of Life should be——1 »___
yooag for lostroctloe, and byl 
for relief. It will *---------

With a portion of tho Stock of Dry Goods purchased 
by me from the retiring Firm of Duff,,» <£ Co., 

Wholesale Dry Good» Dealer», Halifax, If. 8.
Their instructions from me are to sell at prices to clear.

Having purchased the Goods pt a very large per centage 
below cost of importation, I am enabled to do this 

and make a commission on the transaction.
Please examine the Goods, and judge for yourselves of the 

value we offer, and of the opportunity you here have 
of, as far as these Goods go, getting more for a 

Dollar than under ordinary ciroumstanoee.
Merchants and Dealers should examine our prices if they 

* . wish to replenish Stocks.
GOOD TEA, 26 Cents per Pound, Retail.

JAMBS SHAND.>*. ie, im ~

Fthere Is no member of e3 
The Rclenee of Lite will no 
whether youth, parent,guard!»

ArgtmatO. ■
Address the Peabody Med I

a-sar-.
[iso skin or till

r *":y “““ uMiuM ssesroilr Without an in- 
of tellurs. Mention thlal

•« ay

"W E BELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
B. R. TIER LUMBER, LATH» 

Verra tout roe Qsoruiom

HATHAWAY * 00.,
icanl Caron Imtek

SS Central Wharf, MsstSU.

mi

HumlrnhmL

1
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turn

, wit, ud ita

tooe«*t,aeto Ml Ml tto «Min.
Tto deer of hk room wee »jv, «

« Met light «themed out loto I 
• ««try. Peeking It open, he me two 
i roughly dreeeed nod bearded m 
etiliag down on one aide o< the bed» 

1 with « peek ol card» between them.
' Wall, yoeeg»ter,what do you wanVs'

. ■

Thoack bar «eUwar mar Wad Uiioeeh urn 
darkam wan.

8be always find» a light ;
Though her eyes be daisied by fortune's 

ruye.
Site’s sure to see aright ;

Though her wisdom be of no special school.
Her logic • just because 

The flrwt has settled : kingdom's fate,
The last has made i:.« laws.

Tie the little woman that goes ahead 
When the men would lag behind.

The little woman who save ber chance,
And always knows her mind—

Who ran slyly smile as she takes the oath 
To honor, love, obey.

And mentally add the saving clause.
“ la a little woman’s way !"

Would.the diamond seem such a perfect gem 
If It measured one foot around 7 

Would the rose-leaf yield such a sweet per

il It covered yards of ground 7 
Would the dew-drops seem so clear and pure, 

If dew like rain should fell 7 
Or the little woman be half so great 

If she were six feet tall ?

Tis the hand as soft as the nestling bird 
That grips the grip of steel ;

’Tls the voice as low as the summer wind 
That rules without appeal ;

And the warrior, scholar, the saint and sage, 
May tight and plan and pray.

The world will wag till the end of time 
lo the little woman’s way.

1 believe we are roommates/ said 
». * That bed is mine.’
Sail in, then. You're] welcome. 

What’s your name? ’
* Tom Temple.'
• Well, Temple, my naiue’e Jim 

Granger, and this here’s my perd.’
Perd ? ’

• Yea. pardner. Where was you never forget ’ country where at that time the laws
bed not to know that? He’s Bill Here was Tom's chance, and he lost had not yet obtained that ascendancy 

Rogers.’ I no time in pushing it. | which they poeeee* in older settlement*.
I’m glad to make your acquaint 1 Then you bare no clerk now?’ he | Tbe time was not far off when hi* 

an ce, gentlemen,’ said Tom. politely— said.
with more politeness, perhaps, than • No. and I don't know where to get

one that I can trust.'
‘ Take me/ said Tom, confidently.
* You !' repeated the merchant, in

NUI imUM;
--- OR—

TOM TEMPLE'S CAREER

BY HORATIO ALUKR, JR.. 
Auruoa or “ Omly ax Irish Bor," Err

CHAPTER XXIII
MIKES GOOD LICK.

After supper, which hardly corres
ponded with the price be was paying, 
Tom went out to look at the town 
Fire years bad elapsed since the first 
discovery of gold, and society was yei 
in an unsettled condition. Houses oi 
all^ descriptions, some very primitive, 
were scattered about. It wag easy to 
see, even at that time, that some-time 
a well built city would take the place 
of this irregular settlement.

Everything indicated progress,every
thing spoke of enterprise and energy 
Not withstanding his scanty supply of 
mqàey. sod the certainty that it would 
Boon be exhausted. Tom felt his eptriu- 
rise. If charges were great, it wa> 
probable that wages would also be 
large, and he felt sure that he could 
earn his share.

Oa hb way borne, in front of a small 
shanty, he recognized his steerage 
friend, Mike, sitting on a three-legged 
stool, smoking a clay pipe.

‘llow are you, Mike? ’ he said, 
pleased to find one uu knew.

‘Is it-^ou, Mistber Tom? * responded 
Mike, hb lace lighting up with equal 
pleasure. * Sbure it does me good to 
see you again.’

4 And I am glad to see you, Mike. Is 
this where you are pulling up? ’

• Yes, Mistber Tom.’
4 It doesn’t look like a hotel.’
‘ Shurc it is, though, more by token 

it belongs to au onld friend of mine, 
Carney Rafferty, from my own town 
in County Cork. Wasn’t it luck just 
that I met him in the strate, and he 
took me home and gave me a job to 
once/

41 should say it was luck, Mike. 
What do you think I am paying at my 
hotel?’

‘ How much, Mistber Tom? ’
4 Eight dollars a day/
' Sbure Carney charges four dollars 

for jist a hit shake down on the floor, 
and board

4 You said Carney had given you a 
job?’

4 Y^s; I’m the cook, and make the 
beds and such like.

4 What do you know about cooking, 
Mike? ’ asked Tom, laughing.

4 Divil a bit, except to bile pratees/ 
answered Mike, with a grin, * but I'll 
soon learn.’

41 don’t think I’ll come to board 
here till after you’ve learned, Mike.

' Sure it isn’t any place for the likes 
of you, Mistber Tom. It’s for chaps 
like me and poor miners.’

4 I don’t know about that, Mike. If 
I don’t get something to do in a week, 
I shall go up in a balloon.’

‘■Go op in a balloon ! Ejaculated 
Mike, opening hie eyes wide with a* 
tonbhment.

'I mean that I shall get to the hot 
tom of my puree. Do you mind tell 
log me how much wages you get P ’

4 Three dollars a day and board/ said 
Mike.

4 That’s good. Couldn’t you get me
a place as cook.’

‘Itis Jokin’ yon are.’
• I am not sore about that.' I’ll take 

»* pksoe as cook or anything else rather 
Ihne remain Idle.’

•If yon get out of money, jist 
to me, Mlether Tom.*

'Thonkyoo. Mike/ sold Tern, g reap
ing hie hand heartily.; ‘I’ll 
rather than Mam. 1 promise yen, bet 
Pro qei a wmlk to find a plane la, had 
perhaps I shall he a* lucky as yon 

•Thank yon, Mistber Tom; Mike 
Lawton* yœr Mend, If yon ain’t 
■shamed* earn Mm.’

•KotL Mikes t am glad ef*onr 
Mond^lp, anJ perhaps m prove 
kyo and bye. by

sincerity.
Come, that’s talkin’ lair. Have a 

drink, Temple ? ’
No, thank yon.’
Will you take a hand ? Me and 

pard are playin’ poker. ’
41 don’t know the game.’
‘Oh, you’ll learn it easy.’
‘ Thank you, but not to-night. 1Î* 

tired, and think I shall go to bed. I 
came in the steamer this morning.’

Me an’ pard are goin’ back by the 
ac. We’ve made our pile, and now 

we’re goin’ to spend it.’
• Have you been to the mines?’ asked 

Tom, with interest.
Yes, we were there a year and a 

half.
• And you were fortunate r '
• Not at first Three months ago we 

were high and dry, when we struck a 
vein, and now we’re rich.'

All this was very interesting to Tom. 
His imagination had been dazzled by 
the stories he had heard of wealth sud
denly acquired at the mines. There 
was a romance, too. about a mining 
life that had a charm about it. He 
waited till the game was through and 
ventured to ask another question.

Do you think I shall stand any 
chance at the mines, Mr. Granger?’ 
he asked.

Mr. Granger? Ob. you mean mo! 
That is the fust time I've been called 
mister in a year. Waal, stranger, 
about that question of yours, I don’t 
know what to say. May be there’s a 
chance, and maybe there isn’t. You’ll 
have to rough it.’

I am ready to do that.’
And live poorer than you ever did 

afore, and then maybe you’ll fail/
• Perhaps I wont,’ said Tom'quietly. 

You didn’t.’
4 I came mighty ncùr it. Well, 

Temple, go ahead and try it, if you 
rin’t afraid of hard work, and poor fare, 
leepio* out o’ nights, and roughin’ it 

generally.’
I think I will after a while,’ said 

Tom.
4 It’s your deal, pard,’ said Rogers.
Granger turned bis attention to the 

game, and Tom soon fell asleep. He 
ilreamed that he went out to the mines 
and found a nugget as big as his head, 
in them ids* of bis joy he awoke to find 
it broad daylight, and his companions 
already risen.

hope the dream will turn out true,’ 
thought our hero, hopefully, as he 
dressed himself leisurely.

■ AW bow, Kite, I muet good- 
«IgM. I feel rather ileepjr, end 
eejoj eleefiag to » hW «gel». HI 
oome need end eM joa «gel» to • dey

rjWjAbwH
■pee*.
», -Ay

"Sürad* Me'hotolTee
to wlefced logo -

’ stMlbs

l»er, and the elder was compelled 
to glee ep the permit 

Tom stood Will and regarded the

and pleasure. It was no novelty to 
him to have moue y, and considerable 
of it, bet excepting the three dollars 
which be had received lor carry lag a 

scene with interest and curiosity. He ! bundle, this was the first money be had 
was still standing in front of the shop \ actually earned, end be felt pleased 
when the pursuer returned. accordingly.

'What Is the matter, sir?* asked : 4 Twenty dollars and my board for a
Tom.

4 Matter!’ repeated the other, vehe
mently. * I’ll tell you what’s the mat
ter. That young man is a thief.’

• Did be pick your pocket»?’
4 No, but he might as well. He was 

my clerk 1 engaged him two mouths 
since, and only to-day I found out that 
he has been robbing me systematically. 
He has taken hundreds of dollars, pro-

week’s work !’ he said to himself. 4 Now 
I really begin to feel that I am of some 
use In the world. It’s a good deni bet
ter than leading an idle life/

It may be remarked, also, that Tom 
had lost with his prosperity, the old 
tallying spirit which gave him the 
title by which he wni known at the 
beginning of this story. He still re
tained. however, the spirit and courage 
which in his cas» I tad accompanied it;I bably. If I could only get bold of him.

i 1 would giv. him » I,-.,on he would j *“J lUi, wm fortunate. for he wu in »

| courage was to be tested.
[TO It* COKTieUKD.)

CHAPTER XXIV.
TOM GETS A l'LACE.

Five days passed.
They were spent by Tom in the pur

suit of employment, but without suc
cess. True, ho made three dollars one 
day by carrying a message, tat wfoçn 
this was offset against an expenditure 
of forty dollars, it did not look encoor- 
•gv'g

Our hero, though naturally sanguine, 
began to feel anxious. Reluctant as be 
might be to du so, he feared that he 
should be obliged to ask Mr. Stoddard 
for assistance. On the second day be 
had called upon that gentleman at the 
California Hotel, and had been most 
kindly received. Tom had every rea
son to regard him as a man of large 
property, and willing to help him.

On the morning of the sixth day he 
made a second càll at the hotel.

4 Is Mr. Stoddard at home?’ he en
quired at the office.

4 He’s gone away/ said the clerk.
* Gone away!’ repeated Tom, in ac

cents of dismay.
‘ Yes. The doctor sent him away.”
4 Do you know where he has gone?’
1 Somewhere into the interior, I be

lieve/’
Didn’t bo leave any message for 

me?' asked Tom, feeling that his last 
reliance had failed him.

4 Whst's your name?’
4 Temple.”
4 He did leave a little note then. 

Here it is.’
Tom seised the note with eagerness.
4 My young friend/ it commenced, 

the physician tells me that the climate 
of San Francisco at this season is not 
favorable to my complaints. He orders 
me Into the interior, tat the place is 
not fixed upon. In three months I 
shall probably rotera. Meantime, you 

iy banker, whose ad 
drese I enclose, where I am, as I shall 
tg|»rise them when I have myself de- 

lilted. Meanwhile I hope you may 
t eeeeme le Ml yoer plaes, 
.*•* SW to regard era as your 

friettfi and well-wisher.
Hurt Stoddard.

• Yes ; I am looking for a place, and 
I will s«-rve you faithfully.’

4 How old arc you?’
4 Sixteen.'
4 You are only a boy.*
• 1 know that, but why can’t a boy 

sell goods as well as a man. It doesn’t 
take tizd or strength, docs it?*

‘ You're right there/ said the trader ; 
44 but it takes knowledge of the good* 
Do you know anything of the burines» ?•

• No, tat I’ll soon learn.’
■ Then I shall have the trouble of 

breaking in a green hand.’
• It’ll be very little trouble.' said 

Tom, confidently. 4 All you’ve got to 
do is to tell me the price of the goods, 
and I’ll remember.'

‘ How do I know but you'd follow 
the example of the scamp that’s just 
left me. and purloin my money ? Have 
you any recommendations?*

' No,' said Tom ; 4 I forgot all about 
b inging any.’

4 Don't you know anybody in the

‘ Yes; I know an Irishman—Mike 
Lawton—cook in an Irish hotel.’

• I don't think he’ll do.’
‘ Then,’ said Tom, smiling, 41 shall 

have to write a recommendation for 
myself. There’s nobody knows so 
much about my honesty and capacity

Tom’s frankness had won upon the 
trader, and he was inclined to overlook 

1 the want of recommendations.
| ‘ Suppose I conclude to take you on
j trial,’ he said, 1 what wages do you ex 
pect?’

j Tom felt that in his circumstances 
he could not afford to bargain. It was 
all important that he should get the 
place, for his experience taught him 
that they were not to be had easily.

' Take me a week on trial,* he said ;
‘ give me my board, and as much more 
.«s you think I am worth/

4 Jhnl’s fair. When do you want to

41 can come now—or rather in an 
hour. I shall want to go lo the hotel 
where I am slopping, and get my car
pel bag.’

4 Very well. I will engage you for 
week on trial. When you return 

with your carpet-bag, my wile will give 
you a room.’

4 Thank you, sir. 1*11 bo right back.’ 
Tom breathed a sigh of relief. He 

had secured a place just in time. In 
less than two days his money would be 
exhausted, and he would be compelled 
either to beg or starve. What wages 
he might get in the place so unexpect
edly opened to him he did not khow, or 
care very much. The main advantage 
was, that he was saved from the heavy 
expense of a hotel bill. As to the bus
iness. be did not think he should like 
it for a permanent employment, but it 
would enable him to live while 111 was 
looking about for something better. In 
the meantime he could keep his eyes 
open, for he bad not forgotten that his 
chief object in this expedition was to 
discover the defaulting clerk, whose 
dishonesty had so largely affected bis 
own means.

In less Ulan an hour Tom was back 
in the store, and receiving his first lo? 
sons in the price of articles for sale.

MORRIS’S

BOOKSTORE,
1 8

IBBRAl TJSB.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR ANY

Newspaper,
Magazine, or

Periodical
IN THE WORLD AT PUBLISHER’S RATES

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summeraide, P. E. I., Jan. 7, 1886.

Get Heady for Wirt tor.

It might to two or three weeks before 
Tom eoeld eoemesleste with his sow 
friend, sad he wee seul; et the «.del 
hie poree.
ti-;1 ■*» • mletoke to ru, In Bee 
rraeolseo. I ehoold «toner her. go*

keeet money eeoogh to lee re tto 
’oml city. I ewwf Bid eraeefhleg to SO.'

He ceme to e «ranll wooden toll ding, 
■rad as a clothing store. Beside» or- 
dieery olothlsg It ooet 

ee peeSte

sz

ktKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thu jtowtirr never vane*. A marvel of 
puriiy. elrwiglh and wholenonvnv-- More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot he wold In competition with the mul
titude of low Lewi, abort weight, alum of 
phosphate powder*. Sold only In am.

Koval UakIXO 1‘owiirk Co., 
Aug ai, 1*>4. 106 Wall Ht.. N. Y.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
S»l'l !>y dll Dealers. Prire, 50 Cents.

Bl'DDS KMUI-SION, thk only 
K.MVL810N DSHD IN THK

H 1.11. 
ONLY

IH8PKN-4ARY. 
•UD^JVKR OIL.

HOS- 
OUNTAIN8

BVI>I> S KMUL<IO\, RURK CURE 
K'UZ BRONCHI TIS. SCROFULA, 

I MU KNZA. ASTHMA

Bums EMULSION. FOR WEAK.
I* A LE. EMACIATED WOMEN AND 

H1LDRKX.

WEEKS db Co.
OFFER LARGE SL'l’PI.IES OF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW 'PRICES.

See Weeks & Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirts St Drawer* at lower prices than. ewer.
Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 

Shirts, Collars, Braces, &c., &e., Ac.
Ssf" Call atid see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 18<4.

PARSONS’■uffæP&XL PILLS
iw. Hr

$88$r„
have so mmL*'! Sad ih— —___.__  _ _ ...........................

rI MP lirilA I IlfgP&gpmAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA. 7.1'-^

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children’s Fancy Chairs- Cradles- Colts. Sleighs, ac..

CHEAPEST.

Mirrors & Looking-glasses, English k German,
VERY LOW.

Our Stock of Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
is the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in qualijv 
and variety/and made to suit all kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suits, 

which we are selling at cost.
Chairs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children's and Kitchen 

Chairs, cheap. All kinds of Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and Gilding.

Bedding and Mattraaaea— Feather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables. Sidelioards, 
Chiffoniers, Wash stands, &c.—Cheapest.

Bookcases,

CHAPTER XXV.
TOM FINDS HIMSELF IN A TIGHT M AI L.

Tom's now employer wes Oliver llor. 
ton. Ha bad eomo from New Jersey 
originally with the intention of going 
to the mines, but he was shrewd enough 
to see, on landing in San Francisco, 
that trading was a more certain mean* 
of getting rich than mining. He es
tablished himself in the city, therefore, 
bought out a man who was compelled 
by sickness to retire from active busi
ness, and was now rich. Though occa 
sionnlly irritable, he was in the 
main just and easy lo get along with, 
and Tom soon got Into favor.

Our hero had never worked, but he 
was sharp and diligent, and did not 
need to be told the same thing twice. 
So at the end of the first week bit em
ployer said :

4 Well, Tom, you have been with 
me a week, and for a green band yon 
have done remarkably well.*

4 Thank you, sir/ said Tom; * I have 
tried to do my doty faltWnlly.*

You have. .Moreover, I am con
vinced of yoor honesty .*

Tee need bave no fears on that 
•core,* said Tom, proudly.

I have not, and experience shows
This was very friendly certainly, tat ene that tbie it quite as important as

a capacity tor business. Why, ray last 
a capital salesman—knew 

how to please easterners eed Influence 
trade—tat contrived to swindle me 
oat of several hundred dollars in three

That wasn’t very satisfactory,* raid 
Toes. ,,

1 should say not But what I am 
coming at to thto-I should libs to 
have you remain with me. What

mm here are your tiet week*»

4 '4'

BUDD'S EMULSION .-omtaimk M.HO
ST IKITIVK PROPERTIES THAN 

i’l UK OIL ITSELF
Made only ni Pi'merit Bkob.

Head Hospital re/torts on U» riwrir/im» r ram Its.
Price .to Cent».

Brim's Cream Emu union ha» fourni its 
way L» Africa, and the MU»io»*ncs say send 
us more.

Brim's Chkam Emulsion i* jiut the 
Medicine for thi* season of the > ewr.

Hospital Hnu« • Sainton Dr. M. A. II 
South »|M-ak> in the highest terms of Bcdd'b 
Cream Emulsion.

D. J. E. McLean.of Prince Edward Island, 
ay*: ‘‘Your Itvtm'* Km iunion of -impie 
hi i« just what 1 want. It work* well, and 

will ever use it.”
Weuiber 17, 189*.

Monaghan's Brick Building,
WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE WAiYZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

JOHN NEWSOiY
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3in

DRY GOODS!
—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

It !l ms, Ü:........ ...... c,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

Ik tan St.,

^HK Subscriber baa always in stockr*y*
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

Charlottetown,
MONAGHAN
July 2. 1884— ly

KING’S EVIL
Wat the name formerly given to Scrofula 
Intsuao of a superstition that it could be 
cured by a king’s touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and know* that

SCROFULA
ran only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of the blood. If this 1* neglected, 
the dl-vase perpetuate* It* taint through 
gem ration after generation. Among Its 
earlier symptomatic developments are 
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous aSk Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, mid vari
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by it. „

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
It the only poieerfnl and ahrtryt reliable 
blood-pnrifying medicine. It 1*so effect
ual *n alterative that it eradicate* from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poisons of eontagiou* diseases 
and mercury. At the same time it en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital onran* and 
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of tbo genuine Hondnrae 
Sarsaparilla, with letfoic Dock. Stil
ling ia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other ingredients of great po
tency. carefully eed sctmtllteelly com
pounded. Its formula I* generally known 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe ATKP.’S 
■amssparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For oil diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to tbo high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
ether preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood imrlfytag medi
cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Or. J. C. Ayr â Co., Lowoll, Soto.

I [Analytical ChemUto.)

ONLY

bill Mai,
CF MEN MAL,

I87e,

À6AIXSI THE WORLD.

ONLY

Wil litilal
P CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.

OTJR STOCK Or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Is nose complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Kütuldishment, a splendid variety to 
«elect from. Do not fail to nee our Gooda liefore 

making your pure liases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
'Jieceivcd, and shortly lo Arrive,

1/200 Barrelh of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS-

Oerr *#« Firot Priori, ,r. VomprtiHoH ,rith the l^iullny 
Mukcrs of the World.

LEADING POINTS.
l5Jll.runnlRe.?°d..Voleew.cw;. cge-.wta«lw. tears, or head motion*, targe space 

“""**; nJ.m , ÏM-vdle. Hclf-tbrooding Shuttle, Automatic Bobbin Winder,
Double steel Feed Principal parUmado of best hardened Steel. So simple a child can 
run tu Adjustable In all Its parts.

The Wanzer Is In use In the leading Convents throughout the Dominion. The Warner 
Is In use In 7,OdO Nations I Schools In Ireland. The WanzeMs used by all dames, and le 
pronounced the best by all. From 1061 to 18*3, Wauzer received tiret prize wiiere- 
competition was held. Ilouest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don't n< 
to advertize other men’s goods to draw attention to our own.

Wanzer received from Ills Majesty Francis Joseph theflstof Austria, the only Knight’s 
Crus* on British soil for best Hewing Machine, *

A S Half-chests and Five Pound Air- ? A
| "j • J tight Tins; splendid article. 1 g g •

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

General Groceries,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.

August*, lh84
d. F. WILUS * 00.

Only authorised Agents for P. E. I PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

MARK WRIGHT & CO iea4.6. winter arrangement, ibba-s

p» COÜOH8 AND COLDS.

KAY’8 confound or linsbbd,
mT&JxîÏ Hmük' Tol*,
wiso v Bierooyae,

TfAY’S COMPOUND, a demulcent 
Jlx. psntsffsnl, for Coaghs end Colds.

Kit s comCOMP0ÜND, hr Craeto I . 
U raeeUy rarlweeii for Htm.

H

On and aper Monday, December 8th, 1884, trains trill 
run daily as follows, Sundays excepted:

Tretoe ltop»rt-Fer tto Wrat. Tralee Arrlre—Tree tto West.

1.15 p,m 11 Charlottetown
2.38 44 ! Royalty June, dp..............

'• Worth Wiltshire.......
liter River

Oaarlottetown 
Royalty Junct’l 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter RI verra 
Brads I bans. 
County Llne.l___
BSaSto-.::;:

Bradai hane. ...............
County Line...................

ÜS

No. A No, A

.re'tU.eV

MARK WRIGHT
Street, Charlotte town, Dec. 17,1884

& Co. JAMES COLEMAN,

—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They k*fC|in stock 3,000 .OHAIRS of various designs, 
and wiTf" sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES,. BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND8, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRA8SES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.
?

%4r Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department n Speelelty.


